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An “all star cast” of state,
military and national public
officials are expected to be on
hand in Cameron Parish
Saturday for the observance
of the first anniversary of
Hurricane Rita.

Those who have confirmed
that they will take part in the
observance are Governor
Kathleen Blanco, U. S.
Senators Mary Landrieu and
David Vitter, and Lt. General
Russel Honore.

The observance is being
sponsored by America’s
Wetland campaign, SW La.
Chamber of Commerce, LSU
AgCenter, City of Lake
Charles, Calcasieu Cameron
and Vermilion parishes.

On Saturday, Sept. 23, a
cattle drive will be held from
Jimmy Savoie Road to the
Cameron Recreation Center,
along Trosclair Road.

The two mile drive, signi-
fying the agricultural riches
and losses suffered in SWLA,
will be attended by General
Honore, Gov. Blanco, the
Louisiana Congressional
Delegation, the
Commissioner of Agriculture,
local officials, and citizens.

A community barbecue
lunch, with entertainment
and family fun, will be held at
the Cameron Recreation
Center. Parish assessors will
be cooking the food. Cameron
Parish officials will take the
opportunity to recognize the
many who helped in the
immediate aftermath and
recovery effort.

Events on Sunday,  Sept.
24, the actual anniversary of
the storm, will begin in Lake
Charles with an ecumenical
service and aerial tour of the
destruction by the congres-
sional delegations from
Louisiana and Texas, followed
by lunch in Beaumont, Tex.

Dr. Doug Chance,
Superintendent of Cameron
Parish Schools, announces
two Hurricane Rita anniver-
sary activities to be held at
Cameron Parish School Board
sites. 

On Thursday, Sept. 21,
Governor Kathleen Blanco,
has called a Town Hall meet-
ing starting at 6 p.m. in the
new cafeteria at Grand Lake

Fate of hospital is in
hands of the voters

The 2006 Beach sweep was
a Great success. The compa-
nies involved were Enbridge,
El Paso Tennessee Gas,
CrossTex, Williams Field
Services, Williams Gas
Pipe/Transco Station 44,
Targa, Cheniere LNG and
Cameron Communications. 

Also other companies par-
ticipating were Benton
Construction, Redman
Supply, Hines
Environmental, C.K.
Associates, Coastal Chemical
and R & R Construction.

Our local parish employ-
ees helped with the trash
pickup and distribution of
supplies needed to make this
event a success. Everyone
was working together as a
team to keep our environ-
ment clean.

We were able to clean 5 1/2
miles of beach, which is locat-
ed in front of the Enbridge
Stingray, El Paso Tennessee,
CrossTex,  Targa, Williams
Field Services and Williams
Gas Pipes facilities. 
There were two hundred and
twenty one volunteers includ-
ing local youth organizations
who assisted sponsor compa-
nies in picking up 720 bags of
trash.

Those groups involved
were the Johnson Bayou 4-H
Clubs, Hackberry 4-H Club,
The Boy Scouts of America
Troop #162 of Lafayette as
well as family and friends of
these numerous youth
groups.

Employees and family

members of the sponsor com-
panies participated by provid-
ing gloves, trash bags and
logistical support during the
cleanup.

Those who participated in
the Beach Sweep were treat-
ed to lunch provided by the
sponsor companies. Each par-
ticipant also received a Beach

Sweep T-shirt and beach
towel. With a small effort on
our part and the help from
local community organiza-
tions, we can instill a sense of
pride and ownership in keep-
ing our environment a clean
place to work and enjoy out-
door activities.

Beach Sweep is successful!

The celebration of the
Mass on the first anniversary
of the passage of Hurricane
Rita will be held on the sites
of Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church in Creole and at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church
in Cameron on Sunday, Sept.
24.

The Rev. Aubrey Guilbeau,
rector of the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception in
Lake Charles, will be the cele-
brant at a 10 a.m. Liturgy at
Our Lady Star of the Sea in
Cameron.

The Rev. Joseph McGrath,
pastor of Sacred Heart of
Jesus, will celebrate Mass at

11:30 a.m. at the Sacred
Heart of Jesus site in Creole. 
A large tent will be erected at
Sacred Heart for the Mass. A
lunch will be served following
Mass, according to Father
McGrath.

Mass participants are
asked to bring lawn chairs if
possible.

Photos of damaged or
destroyed Catholic churches
in Cameron, Creole, Grand
Chenier, Hackberry and
Johnson Bayou can be found
on the Catholic Calendar page
elsewhere in this issue. The
page is published monthly by
the Diocese of Lake Charles.

Anniversary Mass set

Governor, senators will
attend Rita anniversary

no flood insurance for anyone,
no federal mortgage protec-
tion, and no disaster recovery
funds in the case of another
storm.

CCOO--OOPP PPRROOBBLLEEMMSS
Mike Heinen, CEO of Jeff

Davis Electric Co-op said that
the non-profit company had
spent close to $85 million
restoring power to Cameron
Parish after the storm, and
FEMA has reimbursed 70% of
that amount so far, with more
expected.

He said without FEMA
reimbursement the co-op
would not have been able to
return. As it is, revenue is
down, with less than 50% of
pre-storm customers back on
line.

A Lake Charles woman
died in a motorcycle accident
Sunday afternoon.

Around 1:30 p.m., Jessica
K. Holiday, 22, was traveling
east on Hwy 27/82, about a
mile west of AB Dock, with
three other riders, when she
was observed by witnesses to
slow from 70 to about 65 mph,
possibly to avoid something
on the road.

The motorcycle then left
the roadway on the south side,
flipping end over end several
times.  Holiday, who was
wearing a helmet, was eject-
ed. She was transported by
Air Med to Lake Charles
Memorial Hospital where she
was pronounced dead.

The accident was investi-
gated by Deputies Jim Cox,
Jessie Trahan, Chris Savoie,
and lead investigator Terry
Faulk. 

Motorcycle
rider dies
in crash

‘See you at the
flagpole’ set

Legion meets

Due to homestead exemp-
tion, homes valued at less
than $75,000 will not incur
any additional taxes. With
homestead exemption, homes
valued at $100,000 will pay an
additional tax of approximate-
ly $50 a year. 

“Healthcare is a basic com-
ponent for any successful com-
munity,” Trahan explained. “A
local hospital is an important
key to the recovery efforts due
to the destruction our area
has suffered. Any economic
model will show that commu-
nity-based healthcare is vital
in economic development, and
if any area needs to boost eco-
nomic development, it’s
Cameron Parish. Our busi-
nesses and infrastructure des-
perately need to rebuild.”

Governor, Powell will
attend functions here

American Legion Post 176
of Cameron will hold a meet-
ing at 6 p.m., Tuesday, Sept.
26 at the Grand Lake
Multipurpose Bldg.

All veterans are invited to
attend.

From 2-5 p.m., the
America’s WETLAND cam-
paign and the SWLA
Chamber of Commerce will
host the Gulf Coast
Congressional Summit,
where business, community
and governmental leaders
will discuss issues relating to
America’s Energy Coast and
the full restoration of

America’s WETLAND.”
Many Cameron Parish

churches plan to hold services
of remembrance, as well.

Hurricane Rita’s anniver-
sary will be a parish holiday,
thanks to a motion by Police
Juror Darryl Farque. It will,
however, alternate with
another holiday to be decided,
perhaps All Saints Day.

School in Grand Lake.
Friday, Sept. 21, Governor

Blanco and Don Powell,
Chairman of Gulf Coast
Recovery, will be featured
speakers at the pep rally
scheduled for approximately
2 p.m. in Tarpon Stadium at
South Cameron High School
in Creole. The public is invit-
ed to attend.

The Grand Lake High
Fellowship of Christian
Students will  host “See you
at the New Flagpole” in front
of the new elementary school
Wednesday, Sept. 27 at 7:30
a.m.

All students grades 7 - 12
are invited as well as the com-
munity to come together and
pray.

Cont. on Pg. 4.

Cont. on Pg. 9.

Frustration told at
P. J. meeting

BByy  CCYYNNDDII  SSEELLLLEERRSS

Frustration and anger
fueled by months of regula-
tions, restrictions, and life in
camper trailers boiled over
during a special called meet-
ing of the Police Jury Monday
night.

As many as 300 people
filled the courtroom and
crowded into the halls to get
answers to questions about
building regulations from
FEMA and National Flood
Insurance Program represen-
tatives.

Many were angry about
letters sent by the parish per-
mitting office concerning air
conditioners in storage or
agricultural buildings and
other possible violations of
parish building ordinances.

After two and a half hours
of questions and answers,
shouting and applause, the
Police Jury decided to confer
with the District Attorney to
find out what amendments
can be made to the parish
code while still meeting mini-
mum FEMA requirements to
remain in the flood insurance
program.

Many in the room were not
in favor of remaining in the
program if it meant they
could not rebuild or move in a
mobile home at ground level. 
FEMA Region 6 Director
Diana Herrera explained that
participation in the NFIP pro-
gram is purely voluntary on
the part of the parish, but
that individuals may not opt
out. Participation is all or
nothing, and nothing means

The residents of Cameron
Parish have had to make
many important decisions in
the past year due to the dev-
astation of Hurricane Rita.
Among the uncertainty, one
thing is definite: for families
choosing to live in Cameron
Parish, community-based
healthcare is a necessity. 

South Cameron Memorial
Hospital was destroyed dur-
ing the storm. Currently, the
nearest hospital, W.O. Moss
Regional Hospital, is about an
hour’s drive away. “During an
emergency, one hour can liter-
ally make the difference
between life and death,” said
Leslie Trahan, resident of
Little Chenier, and member of
the South Cameron Memorial
Hospital Board.

On Saturday, Sept. 30, a
tax proposal will be brought
before the Cameron Parish
community. If approved, the
tax would fund the cost of
operations for the rebuilt hos-
pital. The actual construction
cost would be 90% covered by
the Federal Emergency
Management Association
(FEMA) and 10% covered by
the Louisiana Recovery
Authority (LRA), but these
funds are contingent upon the
tax successfully passing. 

The tax proposal is a 10-
year, 21 mills tax to cover the
cost of operating and main-
taining the hospital for the
service district of South
Cameron Memorial Hospital,
which consists of Cameron,
Oak Grove, Creole, Little
Chenier and Grand Chenier.

ABOVE IS the proposed rebuilt South Cameron Memorial Hospital, which was
destroyed by Hurricane Rita last year. Hospital service district residents will vote on a
maintenance tax for the hospital on Sept. 30.

THE CAMERON PARISH Beach Sweep was held last Saturday and was deemed a big
success by sponsors and volunteers who removed a vast amount of trash and debris
from Cameron Parish beaches. (Photo courtesy of Nat Griffith.)

WORK HAS BEGUN on repairs to the Grand Chenier Methodist Church. Plans are
being made to rebuild Wakefield Methodist Church  in Cameron, as well, according to
Rev. Wayne Taylor. (Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

A STANDING ROOM only crowd of 250 or more jammed the Cameron courtroom
Monday night for a special Police Jury meeting held to answer questions about FEMA
and National Flood Insurance Program building requirements.

(Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

The journey of a 
thousand miles begins

with a single step. 
- Lao-tzu
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Robynne Marie
Authement, 43, of Rayne,
died Sept. 16, 2006 at her res-
idence in Rayne. 

She grew up and went to
school in Cameron and gradu-
ated from McNeese State
University with a B.S. Degree
in Music.

She was a band director at
Oberlin High School, Lavonia
High School and Rayne High
School. She was a member of
Sigma Alpha Iota Sorority
and also, a member of the
Eunice Community Band. 

Survivors include two sis-
ters, Vanessa Davidson of
Grand Lake, and Kathy
Stoute of Lake Charles; one
brother, Ted Authement of
Sulphur.

Her funeral was held
Wednesday, Sept. 20, in
Hixson Funeral Home. Burial
was in Our Lady Star Of The
Sea Cemetery in Cameron.
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Alma Marie Theirot, 66,
died Monday, Sept. 18, 2006,
in a Lake Charles hospital.

She was born and raised in
Hackberry. She had resided in
Creole since 1959, until she
was forced by Hurricane Rita
to relocate to the Sulphur-
Maplewood area.

She was a member of
Sacred Heart of Jesus
Catholic Church of Creole,
where she worked for about
29 years, and was also a
member of Our Lady of
Prompt Succor Catholic
Church of Sulphur. She was a
member of the Catholic
Daughters and made
Women’s Cursillio 27.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Milford Theriot of
Sulphur; son, Rodger Theriot
and wife Karen of Sweetlake;
daughter, Alice Perez and
husband Carlos of Carlyss;
and five grandchildren.

Her funeral will be at 1:30
p.m. Thursdy, Sept. 21, from
Our Lady of Prompt Succor
Catholic Church of Sulphur
under direction of Johnson
Funeral Home. The Rev. Joe
McGrath will officiate. Burial
will be in Mimosa Pines
Cemetery in Carlyss.

Educational
workshop
to be held

The Home Builders
Association of Southwest
Louisiana (HBASWLA) will
host an on-site continuing
education workshop regard-
ing the new statewide build-
ing codes from 1-5p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 26, at 7913
Elliot Road, Lake Charles.

The workshop will be con-
ducted by Coastal Building
Inspectors out of Texas and
representatives from
Norbord, Simpson Strong-Tie
and Stanley Bostitch will be
on hand. The workshop is free
to members of the
HBASWLA. Nonmembers
can attend for a cost of $25.

“These new universal
building codes are already
having an impact on Cameron
and lower Calcasieu parish-
es,” said Chad Deshotel, pres-
ident of HBASWLA and a
member of the Louisiana
Uniform Construction Code
Council. 

“We are hoping to get our
local contractors educated
and well-versed on the topic
before the codes go into effect
statewide at the beginning of
next year.”

For more information or to
reserve your spot, contact the
Home Builders Association at
477-7893.

PPrrooppaannee  SSeerrvviiccee

FOR HOMES BEYOND

THE GAS MAINS

LAKE ARTHUR
BUTANE CO.

— New Location —
2329 E. McNeese St. 

Lake Charles

1-800-256-1287
Or 439-4051

• Tanks
• Space Heaters
• Gas Heaters
• Gas Logs

Established 1945

Singing to be
held Sat.

The gospel singing group
“Forgiven” will perform at the
Hackberry First Baptist
Church at 6 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 23.

The public is invited and
refreshments will be served.
For more information call
583-8852.

Fire Chief
Landry
attends school

Toby Landry, Fire Chief of
Grand Lake - Sweetlake
Volunteer Fire Department,
participated in a two day
school on how to improve fire
ratings in the communities.

Grand Lake has been
working on reducing the fire
rating to help lower insurance
costs. The new rating will
come about in the next few
years.

Volunteers in the depart-
ment help to reduce the cost
of the rating and the cost of
individual insurance policies.

If anyone in the Grand
Lake or Sweetlake area
would like to join the depart-
ment, please call Chief
Landry at 598-4472.

THE HACKBERRY Rural Health Clinic, which was badly damaged by Hurricane Rita
last year, held a grand reopening Tuesday, Sept. 12. The clinic had operated out of a
temporary building since the storm, but was able to move back into its restored build-
ing last week. The clinic is a service of the West Calcasieu-Cameron Hospital of
Sulphur. Pictured above at last week’ reopening ceremony were: Bobby LeTard, hospi-
tal board member; Bill Hankins, hospital Chief Executive Officer; Julie Galley, nurse
practioner of Hackberry Clinic; Sharmyn Holcomb, director of Physician Practice
Management; Frank LeBarbera, hospital board member; and Tim Broussard, Special
Projects Administrator.

Gov. Blanco announces
appointment of Richard

Application

Elsewhere in this issue
of the Pilot is a notice for a
pipeline application that
has been filed by the Kinder
Morgan Louisiana Pipeline
LLC.

The company is seeking
to construct two pipelines
from the Cheniere Sabine
Pass LNG terminal near
Johnson Bayou in Cameron
Parish to various delivery
points in Cameron,
Calcasieu, Jeff Davis,
Acadia and Evangeline
parishes.

The pipelines will go up
the middle of Sabine Lake
between Cameron Parish
and Texas and then will go
east along the Cameron-
Calcasieu border.

The project will provide
new natural gas pipeline
facilities to transport
imported liquefied natural
gas from the LNG facility at
Sabine Pass to various
pipelines serving other
areas of the United States.

The project will cost
about $517 million.

Governor Kathleen
Babineaux Blanco has
announced the appointment
of David Richard to the
Louisiana Recovery Authority
(LRA) Board of Directors.

Richard, a career wildlife
biologist, joins the 33-member
board, which serves as the
planning and coordinating
body of Louisiana’s rebuilding
efforts in the aftermath of
hurricanes Katrina and Rita.

A resident of Lake
Charles, Richard is executive
vice president of Stream
Property Management Inc., a
private company that man-
ages the Stream family estate
in southwestern Louisiana, as
well as 150,000 acres of
diverse wetlands in southern
Louisiana. He also manages
Stream Wetland Services, a
consulting company specializ-
ing in wetlands restoration.

Prior to his current posi-
tion, he spent 16 years as a
wildlife biologist with the
Louisiana Department of
Wildlife and Fisheries.

“David’s expertise in wet-
lands and coastal restoration
will prove invaluable as we
enter a critical phase of our
recovery-rebuilding our van-
ishing coastline,” said
Governor Blanco. “He will
work with us as we define
recovery efforts in Cameron
Parish and southwest
Louisiana. I am so pleased he
agreed to join us in this his-
toric work.”

During his tenure at
Stream Property
Management, Richard was
instrumental in securing wet-
lands restoration funding
from the US Department of
Agriculture (USDA) through
the Natural Resources
Conservation Service, Farm
Service Agency and the US
Fish and Wildlife Service.

He also participated in the
writing and implementation
of Coast 2050 Plan for
Louisiana. While working
with Wildlife and Fisheries,
he maintained 85,000 acres of
wetlands within the
Rockefeller Refuge. During
this time, he was responsible
for monitoring and surveying
several species associated
with the wetlands including
waterfowl, alligators and
furbearers.

Hurricanes Katrina and
Rita devastated South
Louisiana, destroying more
than 200,000 homes and
18,000 businesses and inflict-
ing about $25 billion in
insured losses. The Louisiana
Recovery Authority (LRA) is
the planning and coordinat-
ing body that was created in
the aftermath of these storms
by Governor Kathleen
Babineaux Blanco to lead one
of the most extensive rebuild-
ing efforts in the world.

, , , , , , , , , , , ,
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527-6391
Hwy. 90, Sulphur

Jack Hebert’s Visit us at our website
www.allstarpontiacgmctruck.com
e-mail: allstar@allstarpontiac.net

We are professional grade

Slow Credit? Bankruptcy? Repo? Need help with
Financing? A new or used vehicle - special financing

rates call Bobbi Jo 527-6391 Ext. 27

SOME OF ALLSTAR’S BEST! $15,997 AND LESS!

147-06, Keyless entry, cruise, auto & more.

$16,197

2006 PONTIAC G-6

T159-07, Wide side box p/u bed, AM/FM
stereo, air & more.

2003 Pontiac Sunfire
Auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, clean . . . . . . . . . . . .

$7,997
2005 Dodge Neon
4dr., auto, A/C, AM/FM, clean, low miles . . . . . . . . . .

$8,997
2003 Pontiac Grand Am
Auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, fully loaded . . . . . . . . . . . .

$8,997
2002 GMC Sonoma Ex Cab
Auto, A/C, AM/FM, stock #T3006A, tilt, cruise, 1 owner,
great on gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$8,997
2003 Chevrolet Silverado Ex Cab
Stk# T34906A, auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, power
windows, locks, white, fully loaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$9,997
1998 Chevrolet Tahoe
Leather, auto, A/C, 1 owner, 73,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$9,997
2003 Hyundai Elantra
4 dr., auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, leather, fully loaded . . . . . . . . . .

$9,997
2000 Lincoln Towncar
Auto, A/C, 62,000 miles, leather, 1 owner,
white in color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$10,997

2006 Saturn Ion
4 dr., auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, great on gas . . . . . . . . . .

$12,997
2004 Toyota Tacoma Ex Cab
5 speed, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$12,997
2003 Toyota Matrix
Auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks . . . . . . .

$10,997
2002 Pontiac Boneville
Low miles, auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, 
power windows, locks, 1 owner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$10,997
2004 Nissan Altima
Auto, A/C, 26,000 miles, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, 
power windows, locks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$14,997
2005 Jeep Grand Cherokee
Auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, factory warranty . . . . . . . . . . .

$15,997
2003 Ford Expedition
White, auto, A/C, AM/FM CD, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks . . .

$15,997
2002 GMC C1500 Crew Cab
Stk# T82306A, leather, auto, A/C, AM/FM CD,
power windows, locks, all loaded up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$15,997

2007 SIERRA EXT. CAB
Gas Saver

30 mpg

*

T262-07, Wide side box pickup bed, AM/FM
stereo, chrome front bumper & more.

$13,997

2007 SIERRA REG CAB

Includes all rebates + TTL.

WE CHALLENGE
ALL DEALS

2006 GRAND PRIX

$18,997
79-06, Auto, air, AM/FM, V6 & more.

Includes all rebates + TTL.

$17,597
Includes all rebates + TTL.

Includes all rebates + TTL.
Non GM Owners receive additional $1000 Off

Gas Saver
30 mpg

Hwy. 90, Sulphur

527-6391
1-877-288-3314

Perspective® is the first laminate to have

beveled edges that fit together to create

a subtle v-groove for a more natural appearance. Our

solid construction even makes the floors sound like

wood. But Perspective doesn’ t wear l ike wood or

scratch like wood. Our flooring can take a lot of living

from your family and still look as good as the day you

installed it. Looks can be deceiving. Thank goodness.

Looks exactly like a solid plank floor.

Thankfully, that’s where the similarity ends.

DEALER IMPRINT AREA

Product shown is Perspective® in Harvest oak.

®

GGiillbbeerrtt’’ss,,  IInncc..
CCAARRPPEETTSS �� FFLLOOOORRSS

1055 Hwy. 27 S.  •  Sulphur

527-9446 Or

1-800-200-4250

AAwwnniinnggss,,  PPaattiioo  CCoovveerrss,,  CCaarrppoorrttss  aanndd  MMoorree
CCaallll  ffoorr  yyoouurr  FFrreeee  EEssttiimmaattee

MMiikkee  PPeerrssiinngg
((333377))  554400--00118800

CCuurrttiiss  LLeeBBooeeuuff
((333377))  227744--22993399

408 Primrose Dr.         Sulphur, La

The Kountry Store, Inc.

Hours: Monday – Thursday    7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday    7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Sunday    8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
4459 West Creole Highway Creole, La. 70632   

337-542-4290

BRISKET

$1.99 Per Lb.

• Pork Chops
• Boneless Pork Loin

• Ribeyes
• T-Bones  • Chicken Breast

• Fresh Fryers & Hens

12 Pak Coca Cola........2 for $6.99

Coca Cola 2 liters.................$1.29

Powerade ....................32 Oz. .99

BByy  MMIIKKEE  JJOONNEESS
AAmmeerriiccaann  PPrreessss

Five women from
Southwest Louisiana have
joined more than 130 other
Women of the Storm to lobby
Congress Wednesday, Sept.
20, for support in restoring
coastal Louisiana.

Taking part in the trip to
Washington, D.C., are Nancy
Roach, Mary Beth Conner,
Myrna Conner, Mickey
Shannon and Esther Vincent.

The women in January
drew attrention to the victims
of Hurricanes Katrina and
Rita with their blue umbrel-
las--based on the ubiquitous
blue roof tarps--their appeal
for disaster aid.

Myrna Conner, the only
Cameron Parish resident in
the group, said her home in
east Creole was destroyed by
Hurricane Rita. All that was
left was the porch slab and
the flagpole, she said.

She also lost many of her
cattle but managed to save
14, she said.

She is living in a FEMA
trailer in upper Cameron
Parish, but hopes to soon
move into a double-wide
mobile home.

“I especially want to bring
awareness to the need for oil
royalties for the state from
the Outer Continental Shelf,”
Myrna Conner said.

The money derived from

Lunch menus for all
Cameron Parish schools for
the week beginning Friday,
Sept. 22 are as follows. All
meals are served with milk.

Friday, Sept. 22 - Baked
ham, lettuce cup, green
beans, applesauce cake,
wheat sliced bread.

Monday, Sept. 25 -
Hamburger, oven fries, let-
tuce cup, chocolate chip cook-
ie, hamburger bun, catsup.

Tuesday, Sept. 26 - Soft
tacos, fixings cup, pinto
beans, carrot cake, flour tor-
tillas.

Wednesday, Sept. 27 -
Spaghetti and meat sauce,
buttered corn, fruit salad,
peanut butter cookie, garlic
toast.

Thursday, Sept. 28 - Oven
fried chicken, seasoned rice,
green beans, fruit cocktail,
wheat biscuits.

that source, if approved by
Congress, would be used for
coastal restoration and hurri-
cane protection. A conference
committee is working to rec-
oncile House and Senate ver-
sions of a royalty bill.

Myrna Conner said she
would be teamed with anoth-
er member of the group to
make visits to members of
Congress.

Mary Beth Conner said
she will take photographs to
document the visits and also
bring atention to the needs of
Habitat for Humanity in
building homes for hurricane
victims. Habitat especially
needs donation of property in
Cameron Parish where it can
build homes, she said.

The group returned
Wednesday on a charter
flight.

Women of the Storm is a
nonpolitical alliance of
Louisiana women whose fam-
ilies, businesses and lives
were affected by Hurricanes
Katrina and Rita.

AATTTTEENNTTIIOONN
HHOORRSSEEMMEENN!!
Giant Saddle and Tack

Auction, Tuesday, Sept. 26th,
7:30 p.m. VFW Post 2130,
1900 Country Club Rd., Lake
Charles, LA. Huge discounts
on quality name brand sad-
dles and tack. We’ll treat you
right and save you big bucks!
Saddles! Saddles! Saddles!
Billy Cook, Rico, Circle T,
Longhorn, Blue River and
more. 1000’s of tack items,
work and show gear, assorted
tools, decorative items and
more. 

Saddle trade-ins welcome.
Drawing for FREE Saddle!

Auctioneer, Rodney Kankey,
LA # 1446. AB 248-05

WESTERN SUPPLIERS
P. O. Box 428, Aubrey, TX

1-800-656-3133

SIP AND INA Duhon celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary July 14 with family and friends at Big
Daddy’s Seafood restaurant in Iowa. They were married
Aug. 6, 1946 and have five children, 13 grandchildren,
and 11 great-granchildren. They presently reside in
Grand Lake.

BOYD AND LOUETTA Nunez will celebrate their "belat-
ed "50th Anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 1 with a reception
in their honor hosted by family and friends. The Nunez's
were married on October 1, 1955. Hurricane Rita delayed
the celebration.

YELLOW RIBBONS have been tied to oak trees at the
Cameron Court House with the note "We've tied these
ribbons for the safe and speedy return of Our Military
Troops, Our Residents, Our Businesses, Our Parish
Offices. (Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

Store Keeper 1 Teresa
Roxane Mata, who has spent
the past 20 years in the U. S.
Navy, will retire Saturday,
Sept. 23 at a ceremony to be
held at 3 p.m. at the Lake
Charles Civic Center.

SK1 Mata was born in
Cleveland, Miss. and was
raised in Holly Beach. She
presently lives in Lake
Charles with her daughter,
Alex.

She has been stationed at
a number of Naval stations

around the United States and
the world and had worked in
the past as a K9 handler and
as a store keeper.

Her most recent assign-
ment was with the Mobile
Diving and Salvage Unit at
the Naval Amphibious Base
Little Creek.

During her work with K9
and law enforcement agencies
in San Diego she was respon-
sible for the detection and
confiscation of over $520,000
in illegal drugs and currency.

SK1 Teresa Mata to be
honored at ceremony

Five La. women to lobby
for coastal restoration

Lunch
Menus

Program Funded by: U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development

Program Sponsored by:

1-888-ROAD-2-LA
(1-888-762-3252)

TTY callers use 7-1-1 relay or 
1-800-846-5277 (TTY) / 

1-800-947-5277 (V)
www.road2LA.org
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FFOOSSTTEERR  TTRRAACCTTOORR  SSAALLEESS
1024 S. Grand Ave.          337-786-2446 DeQuincy 

“OVER 38 YEARS SALES & SERVICE”

And NO interest for 48 months!*

farmtrac.com

All FarmTrac Tractors With 3 Year Warranty

270 DTC Tractor W/Loader -- 4 WD, 27 HP, Shuttle Drive, Power Steering, Live PTO......$$1133,,880000..0000
535 Tractor -- 2 WD, 35 HP, Power Steering, Live PTO............................................................$$1100,,445500..0000
535 Tractor W/Loader -- 2 WD, 42 HP, Power Steering, Live PTO..........................................$$1155,,999955..0000

Customer Appreciation Day Thursday, October 12

Financing With Approved Credit

FFrriiddaayy,,  OOccttoobbeerr  1122

CCoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss..  ..  ..
MMeelliissssaa  LLaaLLaannddee

SSeenniioorr
HHoommeeccoommiinngg  MMaaiidd
WWEE  AARREE  PPRROOUUDD  OORR  YYOOUU

&&  WWEE  LLOOVVEE  YYOOUU!!!!
YYoouurr  FFaammiillyy

IItt’’ss  ttiimmee  ttoo  cceelleebbrraattee  aanndd  ccoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss  aarree  iinn
oorrddeerr......RReesseerrvvee  yyoouurr  ssppaaccee  nnooww  ffoorr  tthhee  ssppeecciiaall  ssoommeeoonnee  yyoouu
wwaanntt  ttoo  rreemmeemmbbeerr  iinn  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr’’ss  HHoommeeccoommiinngg  EEddiittiioonn..  AAdd
ccoossttss  ssttaarrtt  aatt  $$4444..5500  ((eexxaammppllee  sshhoowwnn  bbeellooww))  aanndd    mmuusstt  bbee  iinn
oouurr  ooffffiiccee  aanndd  ppaaiidd  ffoorr  nnoott  llaatteerr  tthhaann  TThhuurrssddaayy,,  OOcctt..  55 aatt  55  pp..mm..

AAdd  iinncclluuddiinngg  ppiiccttuurree,,  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  aanndd  ppaayymmeenntt  mmaayy  bbee
mmaaiilleedd  ttoo  PP..  OO..  BBooxx  999955,,  DDeeQQuuiinnccyy,,  LLaa..  7700663333..  IIff  yyoouu  nneeeedd  ffuurr--
tthheerr  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  ccaallll  11--880000--225566--77332233  bbeettwweeeenn  tthhee  hhoouurrss  ooff  88
aa..mm..  aanndd  55  pp..mm..

PPLLAACCEE  OORRDDEERR  NNOOWW!!

Reliable
Month after month

Season after season

Call 478-7826
mckenziepestcontrol.com  •  Serving SW Louisiana since 1951 

Sales & Service __ New & Used
We Service All Makes & Models

In Lake Charles

Shetler Lincoln Mercury
3201 HWY. 14478-1720 Or 1-800-460-5461

Louisiana Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co.
Louisiana Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.

Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co.
Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.

Helping You Is
What We Do Best!

For More Information Call Your Local Agents:
Wilson “Boogie” LeJeune, LTCF, Agency Mgr.

Tim Dupont, LTCF, Special Agent
Vickie Theriot, Special Agent

905-4807

The Cameron Parish Office Of
Louisiana Farm Bureau Insurance Co. 
Has Opened A Temporary Location At:

Boone’s Corner
605 Hwy. 384, Grand Lake

Anyone Unable to Visit The
Temporary Office May Report

A claim by Calling. . .
1-866-275-7323

— HOURS OF OPERATION ARE —
Monday through Friday

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(Subject To Change)

FRUSTRATION
Cont. from Pg.1

Audience members asked
whether it was the intent of
the government to keep all
the poor people from return-
ing, and pointedly asked the
Police Jury what they were
doing to help people rebuild.
Jurors had no answer for that
question.

Others asked what good
the FEMA guidelines are,
when many homes built to
code were totally destroyed.
Michael Honeycutt, Deputy
Section Chief for Louisiana
Recovery, pointed out that
FEMA guidelines are a mini-
mum, and a homeowner can
choose to exceed them.

The agricultural build-
ing/accessory building contro-
versy was somewhat
answered by a reading of the
parish ordinance defining the
buildings. The assumption
that barns and storage sheds
do not need air conditioners,
and that putting washers,
dryers, and freezers in sheds
made them residential was
challenged.

One resident said he kept

food stored in his shed but the
heat made the cans explode
and the food spoil, so he
installed an air conditioner.
Other said that FEMA
campers don't come with
washer/dryer capability, so
they have to put them in
sheds. Jurors said they would
look into amending the ordi-
nance if possible.

MMOOBBIILLEE  HHOOMMEE  PPAARRKKSS
Mobile home parks were

addressed as well, but the
answers were often confusing.
Depending on whether the
park was in an A or V zone,
built before or after 1985, and
destroyed by wind or flood,
mobile homes may or may not
have to be elevated. Parish
Administrator Tina Horn said
the parish permitting office
was trying to work with park
owners to achieve the best
result.

One fact was clear, it is not
legal to put a house or mobile
home on a raised mound in a
V zone. In those areas, gener-
ally south of Hwy 82, struc-
tures must be elevated on pil-
ings, not dirt. Maps showing
the zone designations for the
parish are available at the
Police Jury office.

Details about height of
electrical and plumbing
installations, flow-through or
breakaway skirting, size of
accessory buildings, etc.,
should be addressed to the
permit office, speakers said.

Cindy O'Neal, certified
flood plain manager and
NFIP state coordinator for
the DOTD, explained the
process for helping communi-
ties stay in compliance. She
said all communities, coun-
ties, or parishes participating
in the NFIP are reviewed reg-
ularly. Staff make a tour of
the area, taking photographs
of buildings which might be in
violation. Then the photos are
sent to the local permitting
authority for documentation . 

If it can be shown that the
building is not in violation, no
further action is needed. If
there is a violation, the gov-
erning body must take action
or risk being declared non-
compliant and being suspend-
ed from the program.

Herrera emphasized that
all communities participating
in the NFIP must meet the
same minimum guidelines set
forth in the FEMA handbook,
and that the minimum stan-
dards are set by Congress. 

EEXXEECCUUTTIIVVEE  SSEESSSSIIOONN
Following the Q&A period,

the Jury went into executive
session to discuss a personnel
matter, accompanied by Horn
and her attorney. A large
crowd was still present over
an hour later when they
emerged.

District Attorney Cecil
Sanner reported that a letter
presented by the employee's
attorney required further
research and recommended
that any action be deferred
until the next voting meeting,
Oct. 2. He reminded everyone
that matters discussed in
executive session were confi-
dential and not to be revealed
to anyone.

THE GRAND CHENIER Branch Library is now open at the site of the former Bonsall
Store adoining Grand Chenier Park. The donated bookmobile was sent from the
Findlay-Hancock County Public Library in Missouri, which adopted the Grand Chenier
branch. (Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

THE JOHNSON BAYOU Branch Library is open at the site of the former building. The
bookmobile being used was donated by the Baker, Oregon Public Library System,
which has adopted the branch. (Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

TARGA EMPLOYEE Todd Morrison seasoned burgers
to feed Beach Sweep volunteers at Martin Beach on
Saturday. (Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

All library
branches
now open

One year after Hurricane
Rita, the Cameron Parish
Library system has all of its
branches up and running,
although three are in bookmo-
biles.

The Main Branch in
Cameron, dedicated on June
27, 1958, the first anniversary
of Hurricane Audry, was total-
ly destroyed by Rita. The
Johnson Bayou Branch, which
occupied the former Cameron
State Bank building at
Constance Beach, was also
demolished. The branch at
Grand Chenier was under
construction, and nearly com-
plete, when Rita's wind and
surge wiped it completely
away.

One year later, service has
been restored to all three com-
munities, but in portable
bookmobiles, not buildings.

The library board has
received a grant to research
the best way to bring back full
service to the communities of
lower Cameron Parish. It is
still waiting to find out how
much recovery money will be
obligated by FEMA. The
board is united, however, in
its determination to return,
better than ever.
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Over the next few weeks, the Louisiana Recovery Authority will meet regarding the long-
overdue disbursement of billions of dollars in aid designed to put communities throughout 
Louisiana back on their feet after Hurricanes Katrina and Rita.   

The LRA has designated $200 million for school reconstruction.  Congress says that these 
funds can go to ANY schools that meet the goal of rebuilding our community, but the LRA 
has not yet allowed Faith-Based and Private schools to apply for these rebuilding funds.
Some members of the LRA say it violates the separation of church and state-- despite the 
fact that the government helps provide bus service, food, instructional services and even 
tuition assistance to students in private and parochial schools.   

This is wrong.  Hurricanes Katrina and Rita did not discriminate and neither should the 
LRA.  We should help those who helped us. 

Within weeks of Hurricane Katrina, the hard-hit Catholic Archdiocese of New Orleans re-
opened the first school in the City, Cathedral of St. Louis King of France, and allowed 
any child to attend their schools free of charge when no public schools were open for 
months. Many of these students were the children of police and firefighters who lost every-
thing but remained in New Orleans to do their jobs and start the recovery. Our strong sys-
tem of faith-based schools remained committed to their educational mission -- even if it 
meant holding classes in partially repaired buildings or trailers.  

Catholic schools represent 17% of the total student population of Louisiana; yet the Louisi-
ana Conference of Catholic Bishops is only asking for 10% of the funds dedicated for 
schools - $20 Million.  This request only covers a portion of the $84 million in uninsured, 
unreimbursed losses in the Archdiocese of New Orleans alone. Other faith-based schools 
face similar hurdles, yet they cannot move ahead in rebuilding until they know if they will 
have their fair share of  the funds allocated to rebuild our communities. 

It’s not a question of church and state — it’s a question of whether or not Louisiana’s 
leadership can make tough decisions and distribute the funds as quickly as possible.  
Join us in asking Governor Blanco and the LRA to help the devastated schools who met the 
moral obligation to educate our children when there were no other options after Hurricanes 
Katrina and Rita.   

To sign our petition, go to www.ChangeLouisiana.com and ask for real leadership, not the 
same old excuses! 

       John D. Georges 
       CEO, Imperial Trading Co. 

Paid for by John D. Georges, 701 Edwards Ave., Elmwood, LA  70123 

FFFFiiii rrrrsssstttt     AAAAnnnnnnnniiiivvvveeeerrrrssssaaaarrrr yyyy    
HHHHuuuu rrrr rrrr iiiicccc aaaannnneeee    RRRRiiii tttt aaaa    PPPPaaaarrrr ttttyyyy

SuSundandayy, S, September 24eptember 24
3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

“C“COO MEME GGEE TT BBLLOOWNWN AAWWAAYY””

AATT

SSHAHA SSHAHA’’SS

— F— Feateatuurr ing Muing Music By —sic By —

STEEL SHOTSTEEL SHOT
$5.00 Co$5.00 Covver Chargeer Charge

DoDowntowntown Crwn Creoleeole

for a Healthy Community
VOTEyes!

Healthcare is a right, not a privilege.  Your vote on September 30 could make the difference
between healthcare in our community or none at all.  

South Cameron Memorial Hospital is an important key to rebuilding Cameron Parish:
• it’s the second largest employer in the area
• local businesses and off-shore refineries rely on healthcare for their 

employees, without a hospital in the area, many may have to re-structure or 
close 

• emergency care is crucial for residents who are rebuilding, as well as the 
550+ students, faculty and teachers who commute to school each day

• passage of this tax will ensure the continuation of services by the South 
Cameron Rural Health Clinic

We’re asking residents to approve a 21 mills tax for 10 years to fund operating costs for the
hospital.  Because of Homestead Exemption:
• homes valued at $75,000 or less will pay no additional taxes
• homes valued at $100,000 will pay approximately $50 per year for access to 

quality healthcare 24-hours a day

The services provided by South Cameron Memorial Hospital will include:
• 24-hour emergency care
• Acute care
• Radiology
• Laboratory

Choose a healthy future.  Vote YES on September 30.

SEPTEMBER 30

South Cameron Memorial Hospital

SOUTH CAMERON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
5360 West Creole Highway • Cameron, Louisiana

• Skilled Nursing Facility 
• Retail pharmacy
• Dental care
• South Cameron Rural Health Clinic

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS...SHOWN ABOVE is some of the trash being removed
from Martin Beach after this year’s Beach Sweep.

(Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

JOINING IN THE celebration of the United States
Senate’s recognition of the accomplishments of the
South Cameron Lady Tarpons 2006 State Championship
were, from left, Cameron Parish Administrator Tina Horn,
Cameron Parish School Board member Dot Theriot,
Cameron Parish Clerk of Court Carl Broussard, South
Cameron Elementary student Christopher Reina, Senator
Mary Landrieu of Washington, D.C., Cameron Parish
Police Jury member and softball dad Scott Trahan, and
Cameron Parish Economic Development Director Ernie
Broussard.

STRANDED BOATS are still on the bank near the Cameron Ferry. 
(Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

Tarpons are
defeated by
Kinder team

BByy  CCHHRRIISS  &&  LLAAUURRIIEE
MMUUEELLLLEERR

The Kinder Yellow Jackets
offensive machine was in high
gear last Friday night, rolling
over the South Cameron
Tarpons 37-6 in Kinder.

Kinder was led by senior
quarterback Justin Reed, who
passed for 351 yards while
completing 17 of 23 passes.
Reed did it all… passing for 2
touchdowns and rushing for 2
other scores for the 6th
ranked Yellow Jackets. Reed
opened the scoring with a 10
yard run.

Dominique LeBlanc, who
played for South Cameron last
year and transferred to
Kinder following Hurricane
Rita, scored on a four yard
run, followed by Reed’s second
TD run, a 15 yard jaunt, giv-
ing Kinder a 21-0 lead in the
second quarter.

The Jackets defense got in
on the fun scoring on a safety,
sacking Tarpon quarterback
Deil LaLande in the endzone.

The Yellow Jackets final
two scores came on Reed pass-
es. He hit Jordan Allen for a
20 yard score and connected
with LeBlanc for a 29 yard
pass in the third quarter.

The Tarpons avoided a
shutout when LaLande scored
on a four yard run late in the
fourth quarter. Justin Picou
had 45 yards on 23 carries.
LaLande completed 5 of 10
passes for 60 yards and
rushed for 41 yards.

Marcus Mudd caught 2
passes for 19 yards. Picou had
1 catch for 21 yards; Thomas
Trosclair had 1 catch for 3
yards; and Dylan Jarrett had
a catch for 12 yards.

Tarpons to
play tigers
this week

BByy  CCHHRRIISS  && LLAAUURRIIEE
MMUUEELLLLEERR

It doesn’t get any easier for
the South Cameron Tarpons
as they will be on the road
again to take on 3-0 Lake
Arthur Tigers, from district 6-
2A.

The Tigers own victories
over Basile and Elton and had
a big 28-27 win over Vinton
last week. The Lions defeated
the Tarpons 32-14 earlier in
the season.

Lake Arthur returns six
starters on offense and seven
on defense from last year’s 5-
4 playoff team. The Tigers
run the pro-veer on offense
and use several running
backs. They like to pass as
well. Ryan Istre was 6-9 last
week for 91 yards.

Lake Arthur’s defense is
ranked #1 in district, allow-
ing 13 points per game and
140 yards per game.

Grand Lake
Festival set

Grand Lake School
announces its Fall Festival
2006 to be held on the school
grounds from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 7.

Food will be on sale includ-
ing Hackett’s sausage-on-a-

stick, hamburgers, fries, and
soft drinks. Activities include
a cakewalk, split-the-pot, a
petting zoo, face painting and
games for small children,

The back gym will have a
French cafe with beignets and
flovored coffees as well as fes-
tival photos.

The library will also be
holding its semi-annual Book
Fair during the festival.
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Dear People of God,

What were you doing this time last year? For those of us in Southwest Louisiana, we were going
about our daily routines with a close eye on the television screen or listening to the radio for
update reports on the approaching hurricane named Rita. Little did we realize how our lives
would be affected by the approaching storm.

365 days, a year - that is the period of time that has gone by since Southwest Louisiana was rav-
aged by the winds and rain of Hurricane Rita. The damage wrought by this storm has changed
our lives forever. The “normal” that we knew is gone and a new “normal” is taking its place. We
received “relief” for several months from many wonderful people, organizations and agencies and
then the “recovery” stage began. We were told that it would take a year or longer to get homes,
churches, and businesses either repaired or rebuilt - these words have proven to be true!

Work has begun; progress is slow in replacing what was! The media has and is recapping the
past year. While patience continues to be the operative word, I believe we see signs of hope that
I would like to reflect upon. Our love has been called upon in new ways. Recently in our Sunday
readings at worship, we listened to the passage about “faith and works.” We have been saved by
Jesus Christ and we live as people who express that salvation in how we live our lives. We have
been “recipients” of those who reached out to us in our need and we have been “givers” by extend-
ing help to those who lost everything. While material possessions have been destroyed, we have
come to realize the strength we have in those “possessions” that come from within ourselves.

Our faith has been tested! In the Bible the Gospel writers remind us of the “testing” of Jesus. After
Jesus was baptized and the words were heard from heaven - “this is my beloved Son, listen to
Him” - Jesus was led into the desert by the Spirit to be tempted by Satan. We are familiar with
the passage. What Jesus reminds the devil and us is that His strength is found in His oneness
with His Father. Life will bring us moments of “testing” where our hearts are. While we cannot
control what happens to us in our lives, we can control our response to what happens to us - that
is what God cares about. I have observed through the disaster of Hurricane Rita, a storm out of
our control that had an impact on all of our lives, faith-filled people strengthened in their rela-
tionship with God. Our lives were forever changed through the losses we have had. People have
been “tested” to see where their hearts are and they have responded with a faith that witnesses
their dependence on a loving God as their source of strength - a faith that is verbalized by say-
ing that I lost material possessions, but I am “rich” in my life through my family, my friends, and
the “possessions of the heart.”

The recovery continues through renovations, repairs, and the re-building of our structures. The
inner journey for each of us is one of FAITH as we place our trust in the providential care of God;
HOPE as we encourage one another to embrace the many possibilities life has to offer us; and
LOVE as we support one another for it is in the “giving” that we “receive” God’s choicest bless-
ings.

Peace be with you!

Devotedly yours in Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Harry D. Greig
Diocesan Administrator

A page devoted to local Catholic interests
Vol. 32, No. 20 Internet Address: http://lcdiocese.org

(This page paid for by the Diocese of Lake Charles.)

September 21, 2006

The damage done to St. Peter the Apostle Church in Hackberry is seen some two weeks fol-
lowing Hurricane Rita. The parish is still celebrating Mass in the damaged parish hall.
Repairs to the religious education building and parish hall await completion of the church.

The Chapel of the Assumption in Johnson Bayou, the closest church building to the point of
landfall of Hurricane Rita, and its rectory and religious education building have been
repaired and Liturgy has been celebrated there since Sunday, April 16 - Easter Sunday.

Like most structures in Cameron Parish lying as close to the Gulf of Mexico as St. Eugene
does, the storm surge pounded the church, hall and rectory leaving devastation in its wake.

The remains of the kneelers at Sacred Heart of Jesus in Creole provided a solemn commen-
tary on Hurricane Rita not long after people were allowed back into Cameron Parish. 

The debris in the interior of Our Lady Star of the Sea has been cleaned up and the space
awaits reconstruction. The church has been given pews, lights and ceiling fans by the
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Penn., to replace the pews lost to Rita. Final plans are coming into
focus for those repair efforts. 

The outside of Our Lady Star of the Sea remains as it was following Hurricane Rita’s passage.
Debris from the remains of the church’s rectory, religious education building and parish hall
have long been cleared away.

The entire physical plant of Sacred Heart was damaged. Here the church, rectory, hall and
religious education building can be seen. The sides of the church were blown out by the surge
of the water, which also devastated the rectory, hall and religious education building. Plans
continue to be worked out on reconstruction of the church.

Work has begun on the church at St. Eugene. Much work remains to be done both inside and
outside before the church can safely be used to celebrate Liturgy.

The celebration of the Mass
on the first anniversary of the
passage of Hurricane Rita will
be held on the sites of Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church in
Creole, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church in Cameron, and
St. Eugene in Grand Chenier
on Sunday, Sept. 24.

The Rev. Aubrey Guilbeau,

rector of the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception in
Lake Charles, will be the cele-
brant at a 10 a.m. Liturgy at
Our Lady Star of the Sea.

The Rev. Joseph McGrath,
pastor of Sacred Heart of
Jesus, will celebrate Mass at
11:30 a.m. at the Sacred Heart
of Jesus site. According to

O God, master of this passing world, hear
the humble voices of your children.

The sea of Galilee obeyed Your order and
returned to its quietude.

You are still the Master of land and sea. We
live in the shadow of a danger over which we
have no control: the Gulf, like a provoked and
angry giant, can awake from its seeming
lethargy, overstep its conventional boundaries,
invade our land and spread chaos and disas-
ter.

During this hurricane season we turn to
You, O loving Father. Spare us from past

tragedies whose memories are still so vivid and
whose wounds seem to refuse to heal with
passing of time. O Virgin, Star of the Sea, Our
Beloved Mother, we ask you to plead with your
Son in our behalf, so that spared from the
calamities common to this area and animated
with a true spirit of gratitude, we will walk in
the footsteps of your Divine Son to reach the
heavenly Jerusalem where a stormless eternity
awaits us. Amen.

TThhee  MMoosstt  RReevveerreenndd  MMaauurriiccee  SScchheexxnnaayyddeerr
SSeeccoonndd  BBiisshhoopp  ooff  LLaaffaayyeettttee

Father McGrath, a large tent
will be erected at Sacred Heart
for the Mass. Lunch will be
served following Mass,
according to Father McGrath.

Mass will begin at 9 a.m. at
St. Eugene with Rev. Vincent
Vadakkedath, pastor, as cele-
brant. A meal will follow the
Liturgy.

Masses to be celebrated on
first anniversary of Rita   

DIOCESE OF LAKE CHARLES
P. O. Box 3223

LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA 70602-3223
(337) 439-7400 FAX (337) 439-7413

Prayer for Safety in Hurricane Season
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— NOTICE —
Cameron Parish Mosquito Abatement

District No. 1 is accepting applications for
part-time spray truck drivers. All appli-
cants must be 18 years of age and have a
valid driver’s license.

This is a seasonal position and work
depends upon mosquito populations and
weather conditions. Hours are from dusk
to dawn (nights). Hourly pay is $9.00/hour.

Applications must be filled out in person
at Mosquito Control Headquarters located
at 146 Theriot Road, Sweetlake, Louisiana
during office hours 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Monday to Friday. For more information
call 337-905-5941.

The Cameron Parish Mosquito
Abatement District No. 1 is an equal
opportunity employer and does not dis-
criminate based upon sex, race, religion,
ethnic origin, and/or political affiliation.

RUN: Sept. 21 & 28 (S-31)

WISE IDEAS
OFFERING THE BEST WAYS TO PROMOTE!

We’re a new Advertising Specialties and Promotions Company
geared to helping your business or organization grow. Let us help you
with your. . .

• Promotional Products  • Executive Gifts
• Rcognition Gifts  • Company Stores  • Safety Programs

• Wedding & Social Invitations  • Christmas Greeting Cards
• Business Cards, Stationary, & Writing Instruments

• Key Holders  • Office Accessories  • Gadgets Of Every Kind

IF YOU CAN PUT YOUR NAME ON IT, WE CAN GET IT!!!

THE BEST WISE IDEAS ARE OUR BUSINESS!

Want to win $1,000 worth of promotional products?  Need a Catalog??
Simply fill out the form on our website. www.bestwiseideas.com

Call us today, we look forward to earning your business!
Jeffra & Doug DeViney -- 912-5063

Miller Livestock Markets, Inc.
Market Report

DeQuincy (Saturday) Sept. 16: Livestock
Receipts: Cattle 867, Horses 7 Hogs 12,
Sheep 25, and Goats 144. BABY CALVES:
Dairy 5000-7500 per HD, Beef 15000-22500 per
HD, Roping Calves (125-200 lbs.) 1.80-
2.10 per lb. STEER & HEIFER CALVES:
200-300 lb. Steers: 1.64-1.89 per lb.,
Heifers: 1.34-1.84 per lb.; 300-400 lb.
Steers: 1.35-1.85 per lb., Heifers: 1.30-
1.75 per lb.; 400-500 lb. Steers: 1.19-1.44
per lb., Heifers: .99-1.34 per lb.; 500-600
Lb. Steers: 1.05-1.15 per lb., Heifers: .85
-1.05 per lb.; 600-700 lb. Steers: .80-1.14
per lb., Heifer: .84-.1.04 per lb. CATTLE:
Cutter & Utility: .47-.53 per lb.; Canners:
.44-.49 per lb.; Fat Cows: .45-.49 per lb.;
Thin Cows: .32-.38 per lb.; Slaughter Bulls:
.55-.65 per lb.; Feeder Bulls: .65-.72 per lb.
COW/CALF PAIRS: 85000-110000 per pair.
PREGNANCY TESTED COWS: 65000-90000

per HD. HOGS: Choice Barrows & Gilts:
.33-.36; Medium Barrow & Gilts: .29-.32;
Butcher Pigs: .35-.40; Feeder Pigs: .50-.60:
Sows 300-500 lbs. .27-.34 per lb.; Boars
.08-.12 HORSES: .28-.37 per lb. SHEEP &
GOATS: 3000-17500 per HD.

For the Sale of Sept. 16, 2006, Trading was  active
with a turnout of 1055 Head from 184 Sellers
with 105 Buyers Present. All Classes of Cattle
remained fully steady.

LOWEST PRICES
On Aluminum & Steel Trailers in

Louisiana
GUARANTEED!!

Delivery Available-Call for Details
DEQUINCY MARKET

Sat. Sale: Hogs, Sheep, Goats - 10 a.m.
Horses & Cattle - 12:30 p.m.

Horse Sales: 1st & 3rd Mondays
6 p.m. Tack - 7:30 p.m. Horses

Next Horse Sale is Monday, October 2

To Help Pen, Work, & Haul your cattle,
contact Jim Miller: (337) 786-2995 (Office)

“We care for your livestock”
Fresh Hay & Water for Consignments

MILLER LIVESTOCK
MARKETS, INC.

Hwy. 27 South • DeQuincy, LA

TRAILER MFG. CO., INC.

“Your locally authorized dealer”

Happy Ads
ARE HERE

AGAIN!!

New
BabyGood

Luck

Bon
V
o
y
a
g
e

Price
Includes

Photo and
Art-Work. 

Mail your request
along with photo 

and payment
by 4 p.m. Monday to

P. O. Box 995, DeQuincy, La.
70633. Ads must be signed.

Place A Happy
Ad For As Little

As

$2250

• Birthday
• Anniversary
• Promotion
• League

Championship
• Graduation
• New Baby
• BonVoyage
• Good Luck
• Engagement
• Wedding
• New Home

Congratulations! You’ve found a terrific way to send
your best wishes to someone special for any occasion!

The Cameron Pilot
Call or come by now and make someone’s day!

786-8004 or Toll Free: 1-800-256-7323

becon
Construction Jobs Available

Cheniere Sabine LNG Project
Johnson Bayou, LA

• Good Wages
• Overtime
• Per Diem
• Insurance

• 401 K
• Dental

• Training Program
Please come by our employment office

734 North Memorial Blvd.
Nederland, TX 77627

Or call now 409-724-2228 
EEO

— NOTICE —
The September billing for Cameron Parish

Water and Wastewater District #1 will show an
increase due to the rising cost of fuel and sur-
charges. Our residential customers will see very
little change in their billing. Industrial and com-
mercial  rates have been raised but still remain
far below the Gulf Coast average.

RUN: Sept. 21 (S-29)

——  NNOOTTIICCEE  ——
The Cameron Parish School Board will hold

a Special Meeting on Tuesday, September 26,
2006, at 4:00 p.m. at Grand Lake School
Cafeteria, 1039 Hwy. 384, Grand Lake, Lake
Charles, LA.

AGENDA:
1. Projects and Related Activities.

RUN: Sept. 21 (S-32)

— JURY CANCELLED —
According to Carl E. Broussard, Cameron

Parish Clerk of Court, the Cameron Parish
Civil Jury term scheduled for Monday,
October 16, 2006 has been CANCELLED. If
you received a subpoena for Jury Duty for
this date, you have been excused and do
not have to appear.

RUN: 9/21, 9/28 & 10/5 (S-33)

CLASSIFIEDS
RREEAALL EESSTTAATTEE

GRACE ROBIDEAUX
Professional Realtor

210 South Ryan Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

Office 337-310-5280 Ext 261;
Home 337-598-2573; Cell 337-
496-1611. 

•GRAND LAKE--14 acre
tract at end of Micheal Lane
off Cal-Cam line for
$210,000.00. South boundary
has 640' m/l on Chesson Rd
for 2nd access. Lots C, D, E,
and F can be sold separately
for $18,000.00 ea. Lot G can-
not be landlocked and must
go with lots on either Michael
or Chesson. Call ERA Moffett
Realty, Inc. 337-436-6639 and
ask for Grace @ 310-5280 X
261 to get a plat of land. 

FOR SALE: Elevated
home on 1.25 acre lot in
Garber Subdivision.
Approximately  3 miles from
Down Town Cameron.  Over
3000 sq-ft of heated living.  5
Bedrooms, 3 Baths.  Floor sits
15.6 feet above flood eleva-
tion.  House experienced dam-
age from Rita and needs
repairs.  Call with offers at
(843) 402-9695 9/13 - 10/25p.

RREEAALL EESSTTAATTEE

FOR SALE: Two and a half
acres for sale with trailer
house, little barn and asphalt
drive. Hauser Rd. Call 1-337-
463-9949. 8/24 - 9/14p 

SSEEXX OOFFFFEENNDDEERR

JAMES WILLIAM BOTT, JR.

Under ACT 962 of the
Louisiana Legislature, I am
required to advise you that my
name is James William Bott,
Jr. and have been convicted of
Indecent Behavior With A
Juvenille.

My address is 102 Borne
Lane, Lake Charles, La. 70607.
Race: White. Sex: Male. Height:
5’ 7”. Weight: 220 Lbs. Hair
Color: Brown. Eye color: blue. 

S-24 (Runs: 9/21 & 9/28p)

FFOORR SSAALLEE

METAL OUTLET Metal
Roofing ~ Carports ~ Metal
Buildings ~ Patio Cover Kits
~ C’s & Z’s ~ Custom Trim ~
RV & Equipment Covers ~
Metal Doors  ~ Windows. 337-
625-2778. 2241 E. Napoleon,
Sulphur. Open Mon.-Fri. 7
am-5 pm, Sat. 7 am-12 noon.
tfc.

FOR SALE: 1998
Doublewide, 28 x 52, three
bedroom, two bath; all appli-
ances including chest freezer
and washer/dryer; two porch-
es, storage shed and hurri-
cane fence. To be moved or
stay in park, Youngville,
$45,000. Call 337-232-7150.
9/13 & 9/21c.

ATTENTION HORSE-
MEN! Giant Saddle and Tack
Auction, Tuesday, Sept. 26th,
7:30 p.m. VFW Post 2130,
1900 Country Club Rd., Lake
Charles, LA. Huge discounts
on quality name brand sad-
dles and tack. We’ll treat you
right and save you big bucks!
Saddles! Saddles! Saddles!
Billy Cook, Rico, Circle T,
Longhorn, Blue River  and
more. 1000’s of tack items,
work and show gear, assorted
tools, decorative items and
more. Saddle trade-ins wel-
come. Drawing for FREE
Saddle! Auctioneer, Rodney
Kankey, LA # 1446. AB 248-05
Western Suppliers, P. O. Box
428, Aubrey, TX 1-800-656-
3133

NNOOTTIICCEE

GIVE YOUR truck a rugged
good look with a Reflex spray
on truck liner. Call A-1
Coatings for more informa-
tion.533 Landry Lane, Sulphur,
La. Phone; (337) 533-0043 or
263-2403. 4/26 tfc. 

ATTENTION: WE need
your current company infor-
mation. Since the storm, so
many changes have taken
place. Please help us to
update our files with your
current company contact
information including: Phone,
fax, mail address, e-mail and
website info. Respond by
Sept. 25 and get a free classi-
fied ad in the Cameron Parish
Pilot. Call 1-800-256-7323 or
fax info to: 337-786-8131. 9/6 -
9/21nc.

NNOOTTIICCEE

SHARBER’S VINYL
Siding and Installation. 15
yrs. experience. One year
workmanship warranty. All
types facial. All types soffit.
More! Free estimates. Call
(337) 375-5661 or (337) 396-
2068. 9/13 & 9/20p.

HHEELLPP WWAANNTTEEDD

CAROLYN’S JANITORIAL
Service is now hiring. Phone:
(337) 842-3802. 9/13mc.

POSITION AVAILABLE:
Part time job. Cameron
Community Action Agency.
Must be 18 or older, mature
and dependable. Hours: 3 - 6
pm. Grand Lake Teen Center.
Please contact Sarah at 598-
5158 for application. “Equal
Opportunity Employer Agency”
9/14 & 9/21c.

NEED A Baby Sitter?
Please call Theresa at 337-
274-9122 M-F Call for more
information. 9/20p.

BABY SITTER in
Cameron - Creole area,
Moday - Friday. Several spots
still available. For informa-
tion call (337) 540-4125.
9/20p.

It Seems Just
Like Yesterday

By Keith Hambrick

LLaakkee  CChhaarrlleess  AAmmeerriiccaann
PPrreessss,,  SSeepptt..  2211,,  11994400..
WWIILLDDCCAATT  IINN  CCAAMMEERROONN
IISS  NNEEAARRIINNGG  RREECCOORRDD
Superior Oil Company’s

wildcat test of the Calcasieu
Lake prospect in Cameron
Parish, the Calcasieu Lake-
State No. 3, is continuing to
drill ahead with less than 300
feet to go to establish a new
deep hole record in Louisiana.

Reported at 13,115 feet in
sand and shale, the four-
months-old test may reach
the 13,409-foot record depth
held by the Fohs Oil
Company’s Bay Baptiste-
State No. 1 in the South
Lirette field, Terrebonne
Parish, which is also the
world’s second deepest oil pro-
ducer.

CCaammeerroonn  PPiilloott,,  SSeepptt..  2200,,
11997733..

SSEEEEKK  FFIIRREE  
AANNTT  SSPPRRAAYYIINNGG

The Cameron Parish
Police Jury wants the parish
included in the aerial treat-
ment for imported fire ants
which began recently in
Southwest Louisiana.

The spraying is presently
being carried out by aircraft
stationed at the DeRidder air-
port. The work is sponsored
by the La. Dept. of
Agriculture and the USDA in
cooperation with the police
juries of the respective
parishes.

Mirex bait, which consists
of corncob grits saturated
with soybean oil, will be used
at the rate of 1.24 pounds of

the total mixture per acre.
The rate per acre will contain
only 1.7 grams of technical
Mirex, which is less than one
teaspoon per acre.

SSOOUUTTHH  CCAAMMEERROONN  FFOOOOTT--
BBAALLLL

Following a 26-0 clobber-
ing of Lake Arthur last week,
South Cameron High School’s
Tarpons will be looking for
another victory this Thursday
night when they meet the
Sulphur junior varsity in  the
Tarpons first home game.

Last week’s win left South
Cameron with a 1-1 record,
having lost out to Westlake 7-
6 in the final seconds of the
game the previous week.

Because of scheduling dif-
ficulty, South Cameron is
playing two AAAA junior var-
sity teams this year. The
other one will be with
LaGrange.

Mrs. Norman Cheramie,
vice-president of the South
Cameron Athletic Association
and assistant cashier of
Cameron State Bank, pre-
sented the first South
Cameron Tarpons license
plates to school Principal J. C.
Reina and Tarpon Coach
Baron Thomas. In large itali-
cized letters the plates said:
GO BIG RED, then small let-
ters in the middle say
“SOUTH CAMERON HIGH”,
and large letters at the bot-
tom say: TARPONS.

Players for the 1973 SC
Tarpons were: Seniors--Terry
Dronet, Marlon Harrison,
Mark Montie, Harold

Vincent, John Rice, Tommy
Fawvor, Raymond George,
Mike McArthur, Tony
LeDano, Mitchell Kelley, I. A.
Dupuie, Sidney Theriot, Tony
Sturlese, Donny Nunez,
Orson Billings, Terry
Rutherford, Paulo Miller,
Jamie Guthrie, Gregory
Henry, Kirk Landry, Keith
Kovach, Jody McCall.

J u n i o r s - - D w a y n e
Williams, Mike McCall,
Tommy Boudreaux, Marlo
Miller, Eric Dinger, Kenneth
Henry, Terry Gauthier, David
Trahan, Kent Mudd, Melvin
LaSalle, David Broussard,
Mark Smith, Bobby Joe
Doxey, Todd Landry, Bobby
Pinch, Al Godette.

S o p h o m o r e s - - B l a y n e
Mayard, Martin Trahan, Greg
Boudreaux, Gerald Mouton
Terrance Savoie, Dexter
Harrison, Glen Kelly, Armand
Richard, Kim Savoie, Terry
Miller, Doyle Baccigalopi,
Wendell Wilkerson, Bryan
Arrant, Russel Savoie, Clay
Richard, Joey Reina.

Lending beauty to the foot-
ball field during the South
Cameron game Thursday will
be these Tarpon Majorettes:
Cindy Morris, Margaret
Theriot, Ruby Nunez, Susan
Elmer and Vickie Savoie.

AATTHHLLEETTIICC  AASSSSOOCCIIAATTIIOONN
An athletic association has

been organized by the com-
bined communities of Grand
Lake and Sweetlake. The
organizational meeting was
held Thursday, Sept. 13, at
the Grand Lake School and
attended by 25 interested peo-
ple.

Elected to serve as officers
of the association were Sonny
Lannin, president; Richard
Hebert, vice president; Mrs.
Betty LaBove, secretary,
Alvin Hoffpauir is principal.

THINK OF 
IT AS AN 
OWNER’S 
MANUAL

FOR YOUR
 MONEY.

The free Consumer Action 
Handbook. In print and onlinekk
at ConsumerAction.gov, it’s
the everyday guide to getting
the most for your hard-
earned money. For your 
free copy, order online at
ConsumerAction.gov; write
to Handbook, Pueblo, CO
81009; or call toll-free
1 (888) 8 PUEBLO. 
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SHERIFF’S SALE
THIRTY-EIGHTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
PARISH OF CAMERON
STATE OF LOUISIANA

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
SYSTEMS INC.

VS. NO. 10-17118
MARIANNE PITMAN
FELLOWS/WIFE OF 
HUGH D. FELLOWS

By virtue of a writ of EXECU-
TORY PROCESS issued to me
directed by the Honorable Court
aforesaid, I have seized and will
offer for sale at public auction to
the last and highest bidder WITH
the benefit of appraisement, at the
Court House door of this Parish of
Cameron, on Wednesday, OCTO-
BER 04, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. the fol-
lowing described property to-wit:

LOT 13 AND THE SOUTH 60
FEET OF LOT 14 OF PELICAN
POINT SUBDIVISION PART 2, A
SUBDIVISION AS PER PLAT
RECORDED IN CONVEYANCE
BOOK 622 AT PAGE 521, BEAR-
ING FILE NO. 200002, APN #
0401027300

IMPROVEMENTS THERE-
ON BEAR THE MUNICIPAL
NUMBER 103 SANDPIPER
LANE, LAKE CHARLES, LA.
70607
Seized under said writ.

Terms: CASH DAY OF SALE.
/s/ Theos Duhon, Sheriff

Theos Duhon, Sheriff
CAMERON PARISH, LA.

Sheriff ’s Office, Cameron, La.
AUGUST 18, 2006

LOUIS GRAHAM ARCENEAUX
Attorneys for

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
RUN: Aug. 24, Sept. 21 (Au. 53)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals for the con-

struction of the following project
will be received by the Cameron
Parish Police Jury until 10:00 AM
on 25 September 2006 at the
Police Jury Temporary Offices,
10080 Gulf Hwy. Grand Lake
Community, Lake Charles, LA
70607.

Project Number: 2006-15
Post-Rita Restoration of

Creole Fire Station
The rules and regulations for

the State Licensing Board for con-
tractors will apply; the project
being classified as:

1. Building Construction
Proposal forms will not be

issued later than 24 hours prior to
the hour and date set for receiving
proposals. Every bid submitted
shall be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond in the amount of
5% of the bid and shall be made
payable to the Cameron Parish
Police Jury.

Full information and proposal
forms are available at the office of
Lonnie G. Harper & Associates,
Inc., Post Office Box 229, Grand
Chenier, Louisiana 70643-0229,
(337) 538-2574. Plans and specifi-
cations may be inspected upon
deposit of $50.00 per set. Bids
must be submitted on proposal
forms provided by the engineer.
Official action will be taken at the
regularly scheduled Cameron
Parish Police Jury meeting. The
Cameron Parish Police Jury
reserves the right to reject any or
all the proposals and to waive
informalities.
Cameron Parish Police Jury
/s/ Douaine Conner, President
RUN: Aug. 31,Sept.7,14,21 (Au77)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals for the con-

struction of the following project
will be received by the Cameron
Parish Water and Wastewater
District Number 1 until 1:00 PM
on 28 September 2006 at the
Cameron Parish Water and
Wastewater District Number 1
Office, 125 Carter Street,
Cameron, LA 70631.

Project Number: 2006-13
Post-Rita Maintenance of

Cameron Elevated Water Storage
Tower

The rules and regulations for
the State Licensing Board for con-
tractors will apply; the project
being classified as:

Specialty; Painting (Industrial
and Commercial).

Proposal forms will not be
issued later than 24 hours prior to
the hour and date set for receiving
proposals. Every bid submitted
shall be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond in the amount of
5% of the bid and shall be made
payable to the Cameron Parish
Water and Wastewater District
Number 1.

Full information and proposal
forms are available at the office of
Lonnie G. Harper & Associated,
Inc., Post Office Box 229, Grand
Chenier, Louisiana 70643-0229
(337) 538-2574. Plans and specifi-
cations may be inspected upon
deposit of $50.00 per set. Bids
must be submitted on proposal
forms provided by the engineer.
Official action will be taken at the
regularly scheduled Cameron
Parish Water and Wastewater
District Number 1 meeting. The
Cameron Parish Water and
Wastewater District Number 1
reserves the right to reject any or
all the proposals and to waive
informalities.
Cameron Parish Water and
Waterworks District Number 1
/s/ J. C. Murphy, President
RUN: Aug.31,Sept.7,14,21(Au. 78)

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to advise that the

Cameron Parish Police Jury
intends to abandon the following
described Road Right-of-Way
being of no further use or necessi-
ty:

Parish Road No. 379 (East
Creole);

Beginning at a point on the
South Right-of-Way line of State
Route 1143 which is 609.14 feet S
89 degrees 57 minutes 34 seconds
east from the intersection of said
South Right-of-Way line and the
West line of Section 22, Township
14 South, Range 8 West in
Cameron Parish, Louisiana;
thence running S 01 degrees 13
minutes 52 seconds West a dis-
tance of 277.20 feet; thence turn-
ing and running S 88 degrees 46

minutes 08 seconds East a dis-
tance of 40.00 feet; thence turning
and running North 01 degrees 13
feet 52 seconds East a distance of
277.20 feet to a point on the South
Right-of-Way Line of State Route
1143; thence turning and running
North 88 degrees 46 minutes 08
seconds West a distance of 40.00
feet to the point of beginning; all
the bearings being true and the
parcel containing a calculated
area of 0.2545 acres.

Anyone having any objections
to said abandonment should make
their objections known at the
meeting of the Cameron Parish
Police Jury, to be held Monday,
October 2, 2006 at 6:00 P.M. in the
Police Jury Annex building in
Cameron, Louisiana.
/s/ Bonnie W. Conner
BONNIE W. CONNER,
SECRETARY
CAMERON PARISH 
POLICE JURY
RUN: Sept. 7, 14, 21, 28 (S 10)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by

Cameron Parish Police Jury until
1:30 p.m., September 21, 2006 in
the Police Jury Administrative
Office, 10080 Gulf Highway,
Grand Lake, Louisiana, for the
purchase of galvanized and alu-
minum culverts, as per specifica-
tions. All bids must be submitted
on bid forms which may be
obtained from the Police Jury
Administrative Office by calling
(337) 905-1189.

By:
/s/Bonnie W. Conner

BONNIE W. CONNER,
SECRETARY

RUNS: Sept. 7, 14, 21 - S 8

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by

Cameron Parish Police Jury until
1:30 p.m., September 21, 2006 in
the Police Jury Administrative
Office, 10080 Gulf Highway,
Grand Lake, Louisiana, for the
sale of surplus road and bridge
equipment, as is, where is. All bids
must be submitted on bid forms
which may be obtained from the
Police Jury Administrative Office
by calling (337) 905-1189.

By:
/s/Bonnie W. Conner

BONNIE W. CONNER,
SECRETARY

RUNS: Sept. 7, 14, 21 - S 9

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to advise that the

Cameron Parish Police Jury
intends to abandon the following
described Road Right-of-Way
being of no further use or necessi-
ty:

Parish Road No. 266 which is
220.71 feet in length and located
in Section 20, Township 14 South,
Range 6 West, Cameron Parish,
LA

Anyone having any objections
to said abandonment should make
their objections known at the
meeting of the Cameron Parish
Police Jury, to be held Monday,
October 2, 2006 at 6:00 P.M. in the
Police Jury Annex building in
Cameron, Louisiana.
/s/ Bonnie W. Conner
BONNIE W. CONNER,
SECRETARY
CAMERON PARISH
POLICE JURY
RUN: Sept. 7, 14, 21, 28(S 11)

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to advise that the

Cameron Parish Police Jury
intends to abandon the following
described Road Right-of-Way
being of no further use or necessi-
ty:

Parish Road No. 492 (Ina
Lane) which is 0.169 miles in
length and located in Section 17,
Township 12 South, Range 8 West
(Grand Lake), Cameron Parish,
LA

Anyone having any objections
to said abandonment should make
their objections known at the
meeting of the Cameron Parish
Police Jury, to be held Monday,
October 2, 2006 at 6:00 P.M. in the
Police Jury Annex building in
Cameron, Louisiana.
/s/ Bonnie W. Conner
BONNIE W. CONNER, 
SECRETARY
CAMERON PARISH 
POLICE JURY
RUN: Sept. 7, 14, 21, 28 (S 12)

LEGAL NOTICE
This is to advise that the

Cameron Parish Police Jury meet-
ing in regular session convened on
the 5th day of September, 2006
has accepted as complete and sat-
isfactory the work performed as
Project Number AA2006: Parish
Road No. 444, Sweetlake Camp
Road pursuant to the certain con-
tract between Asphalt Associates,
Inc. and said Cameron Parish
Police Jury under File No. 298512,
in the book of Mortgages,
Cameron, Louisiana.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that any person or persons having
claims arising out of the furnish-
ing of labor, supplies, material,
etc., in the construction of the said
work should file said claim with
the Clerk of Court of Cameron
Parish, Louisiana on or before
forty-five (45) days after the first
publication here of, all in the man-
ner and form as prescribed by law.
After the elapse of said time, the
Cameron Parish Police Jury will
pay all sums in the absence of any
such claims or liens.

BY:
/s/Bonnie W. Conner

BONNIE W. CONNER,
SECRETARY

RUNS: Sept. 14-28, Oct. 5-26 S-17

POLLING PLACES
RELOCATED

According to Carl Broussard,
Cameron Parish Clerk of Court,
several Cameron Parish Polling
places that were devastated by
Hurricane Rita were relocated by
Resolution of the Cameron Parish
Police Jury which was adopted
and approved August 7, 2006.

Listed below are the new loca-
tions of the polling places, which
were moved, and will be used for

voting in the upcoming
Parishwide Fall Primary Election
to be held on Saturday, September
30, 2006:

Precinct 1:
Johnson Bayou High School

Cafeteria, 6304 Gulf Beach Hwy.,
Johnson Bayou, La. 

Precincts 2, 14 & 15:
Cameron Parish Emergency

Operations Center, 122 Recreation
Center Lane, Cameron, La.
(behind Courthouse).

Precincts 13:
Savoie Lumber Store, 153

East Creole Hwy., Creole, La.
Three (3) other Cameron

Parish Polling Places, listed below,
were moved by the Police Jury
earlier in the year, and will also be
used for this upcoming election:

Precincts 3 & 4:
Hackberry Fire Station, 1025

West Main Street, Hackberry, La.
Precinct 17:
St. Eugene Catholic Church,

5035 Grand Chenier Hwy., Grand
Chenier, La.

A complete listing of all
Cameron Parish Polling Places to
be used for voting in the upcoming
Fall Primary Election is located in
the legal section of this publica-
tion.
RUNS: Sept. 14, 21 - S 20

NOTICE OF POLLING PLACES
According to Carl Broussard,

Clerk of Court of Cameron Parish
in accordance with Title 18:535B
of the Louisiana Election Code,
The following is the official listing
of the Polling Places for the
upcoming Fall Primary Election to
be held on Saturday, September
30, 2006.

POLLING PLACES
Precinct 1:
location: Johnson Bayou High

School Cafeteria, 6304 Gulf Beach
Hwy., Johnson Bayou, La.

Precinct 2:
location: Cameron Parish

Emergency Operations Center,
122 Recreation Center Lane,
Cameron, La. (behind
Courthouse).

Precinct 3:
location: Hackberry Fire

Station, 1025 West Main Street,
Hackberry, La.

Precinct 4:
location: Hackberry Fire

Station, 1025 West Main Street,
Hackberry, La.

Precinct 5:
location: Grand Lake

Recreation Center, 108 Recreation
Lane, Grand Lake, La.

Precinct 8:
location: Lowry Fire Station,

460 Lowry Hwy, Lowry, La.
Precinct 9:
location: Klondike Community

Center, Veterans Memorial Drive,
Klondike, La.

Precinct 12:
location: Muria Fire Station,

129 Muria Road, Creole, La.
Precinct 13:
location: Savoie Lumber Store,

153 East Creole Hwy., Creole, La.
Precinct 14:
location: Cameron Parish

Emergency Operations Center,
122 Recreation Center Lane,
Cameron, La. (behind
Courthouse).

Precinct 15:
location: Cameron Parish

Emergency Operations Center,
122 Recreation Center Lane,
Cameron, La. (behind
Courthouse).

Precinct 16:
location: Grand Lake

Recreation Center, 108 Recreation
Lane, Grand Lake, La.

Precinct 17:
location: St. Eugene Catholic

Church, 5035 Grand Chenier
Hwy., Grand Chenier, La.
RUNS: Sept. 14, 21 - S 21

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS -
Revised

Sealed proposals for the con-
struction of the following project
will be received by the CAMERON
PARISH POLICE JURY of
Cameron, Louisiana until 10:00
a.m. on 2 October 2006 at the
Cameron Parish Police Jury
Temporary Offices, 10080 Gulf
Highway, Grand Lake Community,
Lake Charles, LA 70607.

PPrroojjeecctt  NNuummbbeerr::  22000066--1144
PPoosstt--RRiittaa  RReessttoorraattiioonn  ooff

PPaarriisshh  RRooaadd  221177
The rules and regulations for

the State Licensing Board for con-
tractors will apply; this project
being classified as:

II. Highway and Bridge
Construction

3. Permanent or paved high-
ways or streets (Asphalt Hot Mix)

5. Permanent or paved high-
ways or streets (Concrete)

6. Permanent or paved high-
ways or streets (Soil Cement)

Proposal forms will not be
issued later than 24 hours prior to
the hour and date set for receiving
proposals. Contractors may sub-
mit proposals on any contract for
which they hold valid Louisiana
Contractors classification. Every
bid submitted shall be accompa-
nied by a certified check or bid
bond in the amount of 5% of the
bid and shall be made payable to
the CAMERON PARISH POLICE
JURY.

Full information and proposal
forms are available at the office of
Lonnie G, Harper & Associates,
Inc., Post Office Box 229, Grand
Chenier, Louisiana 70643-0229,
(337)538-2574. Plans and specifi-
cations may be inspected upon
deposit of $50.00 per set. Bids
must be submitted on proposal
forms provided by the engineer.
Official action will be taken at the
regularly scheduled Cameron
Parish Police Jury meeting. the
CAMERON PARISH POLICE
JURY reserves the right to reject
any or all the proposals.
Cameron Parish Police Jury
/s/Douaine Conner, President
RUNS: Sept. 14, 21, 28 - S 23

PUBLIC NOTICE
CAMERON PARISH COASTAL
USE PERMIT APPLICATION
Interested parties are hereby

notified that the Coastal
Management Section of the
Cameron Parish Police Jury has
received the following apparently
complete application for a Coastal
Use Permit in accordance with the
rules and regulations of the
Louisiana Coastal Resources
Program and R.S. 49: 214.21, the

State and Local Coastal Resources
Management Act of 1978, as
amended.

L.C.UP. #061004
Name of Applicant: Wendell

Wilkerson, P. O. Box 282, Creole,
LA 70632.

Location of Permit: Sweet Lake,
Section 17, T12S-R7W, Cameron
Parish, Louisiana.

Character of Work: Mr.
Wilkerson proposes to excavate
approximately 32,000 cubic yards
of native material. Approximately
32,000 cubic yards of material will
be used as fill for his future home
site. He proposes to use the exca-
vated area as a pond.

The decision on whether to
issue a permit will be based on an
evaluation of the probable impacts
of the proposed activity in accor-
dance Police Jury Ordinance. The
decision will reflect in the national
concern for both protection and
utilization of important resources.
The decision must be consistent
and must represent an appropri-
ate balancing of social, environ-
mental and economic factors. All
factors which may be relevant to
the proposal will be considered;
among these are flood and storm
hazards, water quality, water sup-
ply, feasible alternative sites,
drainage patterns, historical sites,
economics, public and private ben-
efits, coastal water dependency,
impacts on natural features, com-
patibility with the natural and
cultural setting and the extent of
long term benefits or adverse
impacts.

Certification that the proposed
activity will not violate applicable
water and air quality, laws, stan-
dards and regulations will be
required before a permit is issued.

Any person may request, in
writing, within the comment peri-
od specified in this notice, that a
public hearing be held to consider
this application. Request for pub-
lic hearings shall state, with par-
ticularity, the reasons for holding
a public hearing.

Plans for the proposed work
may be inspected at the Cameron
Parish Police Jury Annex
Building, P.O. Box 1280, Cameron,
Louisiana, (337) 775-5718.
Written comments should be
mailed within 25 days from the
date of this public notice to
Cameron Parish Police Jury, Post
Office Box 1280, Cameron,
Louisiana 70631.
Sincerely,
/s/ Myles Hebert,
Myles Hebert, 
Coastal Zone Administrator
CAMERON PARISH 
POLICE JURY
RUN: Sept. 21 - S 25

NOTICE
I AM APPLYING to the Office of

Alcohol and Tobacco Control of the
State of Louisiana for a permit to
sell beverages of “High and low
alcoholic content” at retail in the
Parish of Cameron at the following
address:

Sportsman’s Bar and Grill, LLC
328 Olde Town Road
Hackberry, LA 70645

Sportsman’s Bar and Grill LLC
/s/Frank Treadaway, President

Petition of Opposition should be
made in writing in accordance
with L.R.S. Title 26, Section 85
and 283.
RUN: Sept. 21, 28 - S 26

NOTICE
Proposed Constitutional

Amendments
to be voted on at the

General/Congressional Election
November 7, 2006

—————
CODING: Words in struck
through type are deletions from
existing law; words underscored
(House Bills) and underscored and
bboollddffaacceedd (Senate Bills) are addi-
tions.

—————
Proposed Amendment No. 1 

Regular Session, 2005
———

AACCTT  NNoo..  551111
—————

SENATE BILL NO. 89
BY SENATORS NEVERS,

HEITMEIER AND MARION-
NEAUX AND REPRESENTA-
TIVES KENNARD, FAUCHEUX,
ALARIO, ALEXANDER, ANSAR-
DI, ARNOLD, BADON, BAL-
DONE, BARROW, BAUDOIN,
BEARD, BRUCE, BURNS, R.
CARTER, CRANE, CRAVINS,
CROWE, DAMICO, DANIEL,
DARTEZ, DEWITT, DORSEY,
DOVE, DURAND, ERDEY, FAN-
NIN, FRITH, GREENE, E. GUIL-
LORY, M. GUILLORY, HEATON,
HEBERT, HUTTER, JACKSON,
JEFFERSON, JOHNS, KATZ,
KENNEY, LABRUZZO, LAM-
BERT, LANCASTER, MARC-
HAND, MARTINY, MCDONALD,
MONTGOMERY, MORRISH,
PIERRE, PINAC, PITRE, M.
POWELL, T. POWELL,
QUEZAIRE, RITCHIE, ROMERO,
SALTER, SCALISE, SCHNEI-
DER, GARY SMITH, JACK
SMITH, JANE SMITH, JOHN
SMITH, ST. GERMAIN, STRAIN,
THOMPSON, TOWNSEND, TRA-
HAN, TUCKER, WALKER,
WALSWORTH, WHITE AND
WOOTON

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to amend Article

VII, Section 18(G)(1)(a)(i) and (iii)
and (2)(a) and add Article VII,
Section 18(G)(1)(a)(iv) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, relative
to ad valorem property tax; to pro-
vide for a special assessment level
for certain deaths, disabilities, and
other hazards of the military; to
provide for certification of eligibil-
ity; and to specify an election for
submission of the proposition to
electors and provide a ballot
proposition.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state, for their approval or
rejection in the manner provided
by law, a proposal to amend Article
VII, Section 18(G)(1)(a)(i) and (iii)
and (2)(a) and add Article VII,
Section 18(G)(1)(a)(iv) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, to read
as follows:

§18. Ad Valorem Taxes
* * *

(G)(1) Special Assessment
Level.

(a)(i) The assessment of resi-
dential property receiving the
homestead exemption which is
owned and occupied by any ooff  tthhee
ffooll lloowwiinngg person or persons
sixty-five years of age or older and
who meet all of the other require-
ments of this Section shall not be
increased above the total assess-
ment of that property for the first
year that the owner qualifies for
and receives the special assess-
ment level, pprroovviiddeedd  tthhaatt  ssuucchh
ppeerrssoonn  oorr  ppeerrssoonnss  rreemmaaiinn
qquuaalliiffiieedd  ffoorr  aanndd  rreecceeiivvee  tthhee
ssppeecciiaall  aasssseessssmmeenntt  lleevveell::

((aaaa))  PPeeooppllee  wwhhoo  aarree  ssiixxttyy--
ffiivvee  yyeeaarrss  ooff  aaggee  oorr  oollddeerr..

((bbbb))  PPeeooppllee  wwhhoo  hhaavvee  aa  sseerr--
vviiccee--ccoonnnneecctteedd  ddiissaabbiilliittyy  rraatt--
iinngg  ooff  ffiiffttyy  ppeerrcceenntt  oorr  mmoorree  bbyy
tthhee  UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess  DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt
ooff  VVeetteerraannss  AAffffaaiirrss..

((cccc))  MMeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  aarrmmeedd
ffoorrcceess  ooff  tthhee  UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess  oorr
tthhee  LLoouuiissiiaannaa  NNaattiioonnaall  GGuuaarrdd
wwhhoo  oowwnneedd  aanndd  llaasstt  ooccccuuppiieedd
ssuucchh  pprrooppeerrttyy  wwhhoo  aarree  kkiilllleedd
iinn  aaccttiioonn,,  oorr  wwhhoo  aarree  mmiissssiinngg
iinn  aaccttiioonn  oorr  aarree  aa  pprriissoonneerr  ooff
wwaarr  ffoorr  aa  ppeerriioodd  eexxcceeeeddiinngg
nniinneettyy  ddaayyss..

((dddd))  AAnnyy  ppeerrssoonn  oorr  ppeerrssoonnss
ppeerrmmaanneennttllyy  ttoottaallllyy  ddiissaabblleedd
aass  ddeetteerrmmiinneedd
bbyy  aa  ffiinnaall  nnoonn--aappppeeaallaabbllee  jjuuddgg--
mmeenntt  ooff  aa  ccoouurrtt  oorr  aass  cceerrttiiffiieedd
bbyy  aa  ssttaattee  oorr  ffeeddeerraall  aaddmmiinniiss--
ttrraattiivvee  aaggeennccyy  cchhaarrggeedd  wwiitthh
tthhee  rreessppoonnssiibbiilliittyy  ffoorr  mmaakkiinngg
ddeetteerrmmiinnaattiioonnss  rreeggaarrddiinngg  ddiiss--
aabbiilliittyy..

* * *
(iii) An eligible owner oorr  tthhee

oowwnneerr’’ss  ssppoouussee  oorr  ootthheerr  lleeggaall--
llyy  qquuaalliiffiieedd  rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee
shall apply for the special assess-
ment level by filing a signed appli-
cation establishing that the owner
qualifies for the special assess-
ment level with the assessor of the
parish or, in the parish of Orleans,
the assessor of the district where
the property is located.

((iivv))  AAnn  oowwnneerr  wwhhoo  iiss  bbeellooww
tthhee  aaggee  ooff  ssiixxttyy--ffiivvee  aanndd  wwhhoo
hhaass  aapppplliieedd  ffoorr  aanndd  rreecceeiivveedd
tthhee  ssppeecciiaall  aasssseessssmmeenntt  lleevveell
mmaayy  qquuaalliiffyy  ffoorr  aanndd  rreecceeiivvee
tthhee  ssppeecciiaall  aasssseessssmmeenntt  lleevveell  iinn
tthhee  ssuubbsseeqquueenntt  yyeeaarr  bbyy  cceerrttiiffyy--
iinngg  ttoo  tthhee  aasssseessssoorr  ooff  tthhee
ppaarriisshh,,  oorr  iinn  tthhee  ppaarriisshh  ooff
OOrrlleeaannss,,  tthhee  aasssseessssoorr  ooff  tthhee
ddiissttrriicctt  wwhheerree  tthhee  pprrooppeerrttyy  iiss
llooccaatteedd,,  tthhaatt  ssuucchh  ppeerrssoonn  oorr
ppeerrssoonnss’’ aaddjjuusstteedd  ggrroossss
iinnccoommee  iinn  tthhee  pprriioorr  ttaaxx  yyeeaarr
ssaattiissffiieedd  tthhee  iinnccoommee  rreeqquuiirree--
mmeenntt  ooff  tthhiiss  SSeeccttiioonn..  TThhee  pprroo--
vviissiioonnss  ooff  tthhiiss
SSuubbssuubbppaarraaggrraapphh  ((aa))((iivv))  sshhaallll
nnoott  aappppllyy  ttoo  aann  oowwnneerr  wwhhoo  hhaass
qquuaalliiffiieedd  ffoorr  aanndd  rreecceeiivveedd  tthhee
ssppeecciiaall  aasssseessssmmeenntt  lleevveell  ffoorr
ppeerrssoonnss  ssiixxttyy--ffiivvee  yyeeaarrss  ooff  aaggee
oorr  oollddeerr  oorr  ttoo  ssuucchh  oowwnneerr’’ss
ssuurrvviivviinngg  ssppoouussee  aass  ddeessccrriibbeedd
iinn  SSuubbssuubbppaarraaggrraapphh  ((aa))((ii))  ooff
tthhiiss  SSuubbppaarraaggrraapphh..

* * *
(2) The PPrroovviiddeedd  ssuucchh

oowwnneerr  iiss  qquuaalliiffiieedd  ffoorr  aanndd
rreecceeiivveess  tthhee  ssppeecciiaall  aasssseessss--
mmeenntt  lleevveell,,  tthhee special assess-
ment level shall remain on the
property as long as:

(a)((ii)) That TThhee owner wwhhoo  iiss
ssiixxttyy--ffiivvee  yyeeaarrss  ooff  aaggee  oorr  oollddeerr,,
or that owner’s surviving spouse
who is fifty-five years of age or
older or who has minor children,
remains the owner of the property.

((iiii))  TThhee  oowwnneerr  wwhhoo  hhaass  aa
sseerrvviiccee--ccoonnnneecctteedd  ddiissaabbiilliittyy  ooff
ffiiffttyy  ppeerrcceenntt  oorr  mmoorree,,  oorr  tthhaatt
oowwnneerr’’ss  ssuurrvviivviinngg  ssppoouussee  wwhhoo
iiss  ffoorrttyy--ffiivvee  yyeeaarrss  ooff  aaggee  oorr
oollddeerr  oorr  wwhhoo  hhaass  mmiinnoorr  cchhiill--
ddrreenn,,  rreemmaaiinnss  tthhee  oowwnneerr  ooff  tthhee
pprrooppeerrttyy..

((iiiiii))  TThhee  ssppoouussee  ooff  tthhee
oowwnneerr  wwhhoo  iiss  kkiilllleedd  iinn  aaccttiioonn
rreemmaaiinnss  tthhee  oowwnneerr  ooff  tthhee  pprroopp--
eerrttyy..

((iivv))  TThhee  ffiirrsstt  ddaayy  ooff  tthhee  ttaaxx
yyeeaarr  ffoolllloowwiinngg  tthhee  ttaaxx  yyeeaarr  iinn
wwhhiicchh  aann  oowwnneerr  wwhhoo  wwaass  mmiissss--
iinngg  iinn  aaccttiioonn  oorr  wwaass  aa  pprriissoonneerr
ooff  wwaarr  ffoorr  aa  ppeerriioodd  eexxcceeeeddiinngg
nniinneettyy  ddaayyss  iiss  nnoo  lloonnggeerr  mmiissss--
iinngg  iinn  aaccttiioonn  oorr  aa  pprriissoonneerr  ooff
wwaarr..

((vv))  EEvveenn  iiff  tthhee  oowwnneerrsshhiipp
iinntteerreesstt  ooff  aannyy  ssuurrvviivviinngg
ssppoouussee  oorr  ssppoouussee  ooff  aann  oowwnneerr
wwhhoo  iiss  mmiissssiinngg  iinn  aaccttiioonn  aass
pprroovviiddeedd  ffoorr  iinn  tthhiiss
SSuubbppaarraaggrraapphh  iiss  aann  iinntteerreesstt  iinn
uussuuffrruucctt..

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006, to become effective January
1, 2007.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

To extend the special assess-
ment level to homesteads owned
and occupied by any person with a
service-connected disability rating
of fifty percent or more and by cer-
tain members of the armed forces
of the United States or members of
the Louisiana National Guard
killed or missing in action or who
were prisoners of war, and to any
person designated as permanently
totally disabled, subject to other
conditions and requirements pro-
vided under the present constitu-
tion, and to require annual certifi-
cation of eligibility by persons
under sixty-five years of age who
have qualified and received the
special assessment level. (Amends
Article VII, Section 18(G)(1)(a)(i)
and (iii) and (2)(a); adds Article
VII, Section 18(G)(1)(a)(iv))

A true copy:
W. Fox McKeithen
Secretary of State

—————
Proposed Amendment No. 2

Regular Session, 2006
————

AACCTT  NNoo..  886644
—————

HOUSE BILL NO. 714
BY REPRESENTATIVES

GALLOT, FANNIN, BALDONE,
CURTIS, HILL, KENNEY,
MONTGOMERY, ODINET, JANE
SMITH, ALARIO, ALEXANDER,
ANSARDI, ARNOLD, BADON,
BARROW, BAUDOIN, BAYLOR,

BOWLER, BRUCE, BURRELL, R.
CARTER, CAZAYOUX, CHAN-
DLER, DAMICO, DARTEZ,
DOERGE, DORSEY, DOVE,
DOWNS, ERDEY, FARRAR,
FAUCHEUX, GLOVER, GRAY,
GREENE, M. GUILLORY, HAR-
RIS, HEBERT, HONEY, HOP-
KINS, HUNTER, HUTTER,
JACKSON, JEFFERSON, KATZ,
LAFONTA, LANCASTER, MARC-
HAND, MCDONALD, MORRELL,
MORRISH, PIERRE, PITRE, M.
POWELL, T. POWELL,
QUEZAIRE, RITCHIE, ROMERO,
SALTER, SMILEY, GARY SMITH,
JACK SMITH, ST. GERMAIN,
STRAIN, THOMPSON, TOOMY,
TOWNSEND, TRAHAN, TUCK-
ER, WADDELL, WALSWORTH,
WHITE, AND WOOTON AND
SENATORS ADLEY, DUP-
LESSIS, DUPRE, N.
GAUTREAUX, KOSTELKA,
MALONE, MICHOT, MOUNT,
MURRAY, AND NEVERS

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to amend Article

VII, Section 4(D) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, to
increase the maximum amount of
the severance tax on certain nat-
ural resources which is remitted to
parish governing authorities; to
provide an effective date; to pro-
vide for submission of the pro-
posed amendment to the electors;
and to provide for related matters.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state of Louisiana, for their
approval or rejection in the man-
ner provided by law, a proposal to
amend Article VII, Section 4(D) of
the Constitution of Louisiana, to
read as follows:
§4. Income Tax; Severance Tax;
Political Subdivisions

Section 4.
* * *

(D)(1) Severance Tax
Allocation. One-third of the sul-
phur severance tax, but not to
exceed one hundred thousand dol-
lars; one-third of the lignite sever-
ance tax, but not to exceed one
hundred thousand dollars; one-
fifth of the severance tax on all
natural resources, other than sul-
phur, lignite, or timber, but not to
exceed five hundred thousand dol-
lars; and three-fourths of the tim-
ber severance tax shall be remit-
ted to the governing authority of
the parish in which severance or
production occurs.

(2) Effective July 1, 1999, one-
third of the sulphur severance tax,
but not to exceed one hundred
thousand dollars; one-third of the
lignite severance tax, but not to
exceed one hundred thousand dol-
lars; one-fifth of the severance tax
on all natural resources, other
than sulphur, lignite, or timber,
but not to exceed seven hundred
fifty thousand dollars; and three-
fourths of the timber severance
tax shall be remitted to the gov-
erning authority of the parish in
which severance or production
occurs.

(3) Effective July 1, 2007, one-
fifth of the severance tax on all
natural resources other than sul-
phur, lignite, or timber shall be
remitted to the governing authori-
ty of the parish in which severance
or production occurs. The initial
maximum amount remitted to the
parish in which severance or pro-
duction occurs shall not exceed
eight hundred fifty thousand dol-
lars. The maximum amount remit-
ted shall be increased each July
first, beginning in 2008, by an
amount equal to the average
annual increase in the Consumer
Price Index for all urban con-
sumers, as published by the
United States Department of
Labor, for the previous calendar
year, as calculated and adopted by
the Revenue Estimating
Conference.

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

To increase the maximum
amount of the severance tax
imposed and collected by the state
on natural resources, other than
sulphur, lignite, and timber, which
is remitted to the parish governing
authority where the severance
occurs from seven hundred fifty
thousand dollars to eight hundred
fifty thousand dollars effective
July 1, 2007, and provides that
this maximum amount be
increased to reflect the increase in
the Consumer Price Index begin-
ning July 1, 2008. (Amends Article
VII, Section 4(D))

A true copy:
Al Ater

Secretary of State
—————

Proposed Amendment No. 3 
Regular Session, 2005

—————
AACCTT  NNoo..  551100

—————
SENATE BILL NO. 32

BY SENATOR ADLEY
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing to amend Article
VII, Section 21(B)(1)(a) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, relative
to ad valorem property tax exemp-
tion; to provide for an exemption
for certain leases of certain hospi-
tals; and to specify an election for
submission of the proposition to
electors and provide a ballot
proposition.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state, for their approval or
rejection in the manner provided
by law, a proposal to amend Article
VII, Section 21(B)(1)(a) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, to
become effective January 1, 2007,
and to read as follows:

§21. Other Property

LEGAL NOTICES
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Exemptions
Section 21. In addition to the
homestead exemption provided for
in Section 20 of this Article, the
following property and no other
shall be exempt from ad valorem
taxation:

* * *
(B)(1)(a)(i) Property owned by

a nonprofit corporation or associa-
tion organized and operated exclu-
sively for religious, dedicated
places of burial, charitable, health,
welfare, fraternal, or educational
purposes, no part of the net earn-
ings of which inure to the benefit
of any private shareholder or
member thereof and which is
declared to be exempt from federal
or state income tax; and

((iiii))  mmeeddiiccaall  eeqquuiippmmeenntt
lleeaasseedd  ffoorr  aa  tteerrmm  eexxcceeeeddiinngg
ffiivvee  yyeeaarrss  ttoo  ssuucchh  aa  nnoonnpprrooffiitt
ccoorrppoorraattiioonn  oorr  aassssoocciiaattiioonn
wwhhiicchh  oowwnnss  oorr  ooppeerraatteess  aa
ssmmaallll,,  rruurraall  hhoossppiittaall  aanndd
wwhhiicchh  uusseess  tthhee  eeqquuiippmmeenntt
ssoolleellyy  ffoorr  hheeaalltthh  ccaarree  ppuurrppoosseess
aatt  tthhee  hhoossppiittaall,,  pprroovviiddeedd  tthhaatt
tthhee  pprrooppeerrttyy  sshhaallll  bbee  eexxeemmpptt
oonnllyy  dduurriinngg  tthhee  tteerrmm  ooff  tthhee
lleeaassee  ttoo  ssuucchh  ccoorrppoorraattiioonn  oorr
aassssoocciiaattiioonn,,  aanndd  ffuurrtthheerr  pprroo--
vviiddeedd  tthhaatt  ““ssmmaallll,,  rruurraall  hhoossppii--
ttaall””  sshhaallll  mmeeaann  aa  hhoossppiittaall
wwhhiicchh  mmeeeettss  aallll  ooff  tthhee  ffoollllooww--
iinngg  ccrriitteerriiaa::

((aaaa))  IItt  hhaass  lleessss  tthhaann  ffiiffttyy
MMeeddiiccaarree--lliicceennsseedd  aaccuuttee  ccaarree
bbeeddss..

((bbbb))  IItt  iiss  llooccaatteedd  iinn  aa
mmuunniicciippaalliittyy  wwiitthh  aa  ppooppuullaa--
ttiioonn  ooff  lleessss  tthhaann  tteenn  tthhoouussaanndd
wwhhiicchh  hhaass  bbeeeenn  ccllaassssiiffiieedd  aass
aann  aarreeaa  wwiitthh  aa  sshhoorrttaaggee  ooff
hheeaalltthh  mmaannppoowweerr  bbyy  tthhee
UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess  HHeeaalltthh  SSeerrvviiccee;;
aanndd

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006, to become effective January
1, 2007.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows: 
To exempt from ad valorem prop-
erty tax medical equipment leased
for a term exceeding five years to a
nonprofit corporation or associa-
tion which owns or operates a
small, rural hospital and if the
equipment is used solely for health
care purposes at the hospital; to
provide that “small, rural hospi-
tal” shall mean a hospital which
meets all of the following criteria:

(1) It has less than fifty
Medicare-licensed acute care beds.

(2) It is located in a municipal-
ity with a population of less than
ten thousand which has been clas-
sified as an area with a shortage of
health manpower by the United
States Health Service. (Article
VII, Section 21(B)(1)(a))

A true copy:
W. Fox McKeithen
Secretary of State

—————
Proposed Amendment No. 4

Regular Session, 2005
—————

AACCTT  NNoo..  551122
—————

HOUSE BILL NO. 187
BY REPRESENTATIVES

ARNOLD, ALARIO, ALEXAN-
DER, ANSARDI, BADON, BAL-
DONE, BAUDOIN, BRUCE,
BRUNEAU, BURNS, CAZAY-
OUX, CRANE, CRAVINS, CUR-
TIS, DARTEZ, DORSEY, DOWNS,
DURAND, ERDEY,
FANNIN, FARRAR, FAUCHEUX,
FRITH, GREENE, HAMMETT,
HEATON, HEBERT, HILL, HUT-
TER, JACKSON, KATZ, KEN-
NEY, LAFLEUR, LAFONTA,
LANCASTER, MARCHAND,
MARTINY, MCDONALD, MONT-
GOMERY, MORRELL, M. POW-
ELL, T. POWELL, QUEZAIRE,
RICHMOND, RITCHIE,
ROMERO, SCALISE, SCHNEI-
DER, SHEPHERD, GARY
SMITH, JANE SMITH, STRAIN,
THOMPSON, TOOMY,
TOWNSEND, TRAHAN, TUCK-
ER, WALKER, AND
WALSWORTH

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to amend Article

VII, Section 21(E) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, to
remove prohibition against
extending ad valorem tax exemp-
tion for motor vehicles to taxes
levied by a municipal governing
authority or a district created by
such authority; to exempt motor
vehicles from municipal ad val-
orem taxes; to provide for the sub-
mission of the proposed amend-
ment to the electors; and to pro-
vide for related matters.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state of Louisiana, for their
approval or rejection in the man-
ner provided by law, a proposal to
amend Article VII, Section 21(E) of
the Constitution of Louisiana, to
read as follows:

§21. Other Property
Exemptions 

Section 21. In addition to the
homestead exemption provided for
in Section 20 of this Article, the
following property and no other
shall be exempt from ad valorem
taxation:

* * *
(E) Motor vehicles used on the

public highways of this state, from
state, parish, municipal, and spe-
cial ad valorem taxes. This exemp-
tion shall not extend to any gener-
al or special tax levied by a munic-
ipal governing authority, or by a
district created by it, unless the

governing authority thereof pro-
vides for the exemption by ordi-
nance or resolution.

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

Exempts motor vehicles from
municipal ad valorem taxes and
removes language that authorizes
a municipal governing authority
or a district thereof to impose ad
valorem taxes on motor vehicles.
(Amends Article VII, Section
21(E))

A true copy:
W. Fox McKeithen
Secretary of State

—————
Proposed Amendment No. 5

Regular Session, 2005
—————

AACCTT  NNoo..  550099
—————

SENATE BILL NO. 200
(Duplicate of House Bill No. 419)

BY SENATOR BAJOIE AND
REPRESENTATIVE K. CARTER
AND COAUTHORED BY SENA-
TORS JACKSON, MURRAY,
NEVERS AND SCHEDLER AND
REPRESENTATIVE SCALISE

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to add Article VII,

Section 21(C)(19) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, relative
to ad valorem property tax exemp-
tions; to provide an exemption for
certain artwork; to specify an elec-
tion for submission of the proposi-
tion to electors and provide a bal-
lot proposition; to provide for an
effective date; and to provide for
related matters. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state, for their approval or
rejection in the manner provided
by law, a proposal to add Article
VII, Section 21(C)(19) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, to read
as follows:

§21. Other Property
Exemptions
Section 21. In addition to the
homestead exemption provided for
in Section 20 of this Article, the
following property and no other
shall be exempt from ad valorem
taxation:

(C)           * * *
* * *

((1199))  AAllll  aarrttwwoorrkk  iinncclluuddiinngg
ssccuullppttuurreess,,  ggllaassss  wwoorrkkss,,  ppaaiinntt--
iinnggss,,  ddrraawwiinnggss,,  ssiiggnneedd  aanndd
nnuummbbeerreedd  ppoosstteerrss,,   pphhoo--
ttooggrraapphhss,,  mmiixxeedd  mmeeddiiaa,,  ccooll--
llaaggeess,,  oorr  aannyy  ootthheerr  iitteemm  wwhhiicchh
wwoouulldd  bbee  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd  aass  tthhee
mmaatteerriiaall  rreessuulltt  ooff  aa  ccrreeaattiivvee
eennddeeaavvoorr  wwhhiicchh  iiss  lliisstteedd  aass  aa
ccoonnssiiggnnmmeenntt  aarrttiiccllee  bbyy  aann  aarrtt
ddeeaalleerr..

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that this proposed
amendment shall become effective
January 1, 2007.

Section 4. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

To exempt consigned art from
ad valorem property tax; that is,
all artworks such as sculptures,
glass works, paintings, drawings,
signed and numbered posters,
photographs, mixed media, col-
lages, or any other item which
would be considered as the mater-
ial result of a creative endeavor.
(Effective January 1, 2007) (Adds
Const. Art. VII, Sec. 21(C) (19))

A true copy:
W. Fox McKeithen
Secretary of State

—————
Proposed Amendment No. 6

Regular Session, 2006
—————

AACCTT  NNoo..  886622
—————

HOUSE BILL NO. 206
BY REPRESENTATIVES R.

CARTER, M. POWELL, AND
SMILEY

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to amend Article V,

Section 15(A) of the Constitution
of Louisiana, to authorize the leg-
islature by law to establish new
judgeships for district courts with
the new division having limited or
specialized jurisdiction within the
territorial jurisdiction of the dis-
trict court and subject matter
jurisdiction over family or juvenile
matters as provided by law; to pro-
vide for submission of the pro-
posed amendment to the electors;
and to provide for related matters.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state of Louisiana, for their
approval or rejection in the man-
ner provided by law, a proposal to
amend Article V, Section 15(A) of
the Constitution of Louisiana, to
read as follows:

§15. Courts; Retention;
Jurisdiction; Judicial District
Changes; Terms

Section 15.(A) Court
Retention; Trial Courts of Limited
Jurisdiction. The district, family,
juvenile, parish, city, and magis-
trate courts existing on the effec-
tive date of this constitution are
retained. Subject to the limita-
tions in Sections 16 and 21 of this
Article, the legislature by law may
abolish or merge trial courts of
limited or specialized jurisdiction.
The legislature by law may estab-
lish trial courts of limited jurisdic-
tion with parishwide territorial

jurisdiction and subject matter
jurisdiction which shall be uni-
form throughout the state.
Effective January 1, 2007, the leg-
islature by law may establish new
judgeships for district courts and
establish the new divisions with
limited or specialized jurisdiction
within the territorial jurisdiction
of the district court and subject
matter jurisdiction over family or
juvenile matters as provided by
law. The office of city marshal is
continued until the city court he
serves is abolished.

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

To authorize the legislature to
enact laws establishing new judge-
ships of district courts as new divi-
sions having limited or specialized
jurisdiction within the territorial
jurisdiction of the district court
and subject matter jurisdiction
over family or juvenile matters as
provided by law. (Effective
January 1, 2007) (Amends Article
V, Section 15(A)).

A true copy:
Al Ater

Secretary of State
—————

Proposed Amendment No. 7
Regular Session, 2006

—————
AACCTT  NNoo..  886633

—————
SENATE BILL NO. 141 

(Duplicate of House Bill No. 642)
BY SENATOR DUPLESSIS

AND REPRESENTATIVE
BADON AND COAUTHORED BY
SENATORS BOASSO, QUINN,
SHEPHERD, DARDENNE, HOL-
LIS AND SCHEDLER AND REP-
RESENTATIVE SCALISE

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to amend Article

VII, Section 24 of the Constitution
of Louisiana, to provide for a sin-
gle tax assessor in Orleans Parish;
and to specify an election for sub-
mission of the proposition to elec-
tors and provide a ballot proposi-
tion.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state, for their approval or
rejection in the manner provided
by law, a proposal to amend Article
VII, Section 24 of the Constitution
of Louisiana, to read as follows:

§24. Tax Assessors
Section 24.(A) Election; Term.

A tax assessor shall be elected by
the electors of each parish,
Orleans Parish excepted. His term
of office shall be four years. His
elections, duties, and compensa-
tion shall be as provided by law.

(B) Orleans Parish. There
shall be seven assessors in New
Orleans, who shall compose the
Board of Assessors for Orleans
Parish. One shall be elected from
each municipal district of New
Orleans, and each shall be a resi-
dent of the district from which he
is elected. The assessors shall be
elected at the same time as the
municipal officers of New Orleans,
for terms of four years each. Their
duties and compensation shall be
as provided by law.

(C) Vacancy. When a vacancy
occurs in the office of tax assessor,
the duties of the office, until filled
by election as provided by law,
shall be assumed by the chief
deputy assessor, except in Orleans
Parish where the Board of
Assessors shall appoint an interim
assessor.

Section 2. Be it further
resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

To provide for a single tax
assessor in Orleans Parish to be
elected at the same time as the
municipal officers of New Orleans.
(Amends Article VII, Section 24)

A true copy:
Al Ater

Secretary of State
—————

Proposed Amendment No. 8
Regular Session, 2006

—————
AACCTT  NNoo..  886611

—————
HOUSE BILL NO. 48

(Duplicate of Senate Bill No. 177)   
BY REPRESENTATIVE

WHITE AND
SENATOR FONTENOT AND
COAUTHORED BY SENATOR
MARIONNEAUX

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing to amend Article

VIII, Section 13(D)(1) of the
Constitution of Louisiana, to pro-
vide that for certain effects and
purposes, the Central community
school system in East Baton
Rouge Parish shall be regarded
and treated as a parish and shall
have the authority granted parish-
es, including the purposes of cer-
tain funding and the raising of cer-
tain local revenues for the support
of elementary and secondary
schools; to provide for submission
of the proposed amendment to the
electors; and to provide for related
matters.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Legislature of Louisiana, two-
thirds of the members elected to
each house concurring, that there
shall be submitted to the electors
of the state of Louisiana, for their
approval or rejection in the man-
ner provided by law, a proposal to
amend Article VIII, Section
13(D)(1) of the Constitution of
Louisiana, to read as follows:

§13. Funding; Apportionment
Section 13.

* * *
(D)(1) Municipal and Other

School Systems. For the effects
and purposes of this Section, the
Central community school system
and the Zachary community
school system in East Baton
Rouge Parish, and the municipali-
ties of Baker in East Baton Rouge
Parish, Monroe in Ouachita
Parish, and Bogalusa in
Washington Parish, and no others,
shall be regarded and treated as
parishes and shall have the
authority granted parishes.
Consistent with Article VIII of this
constitution, relevant to equal
educational opportunities, no state
dollars shall be used to discrimi-
nate or to have the effect of dis-
criminating in providing equal
educational opportunity for all
students.

* * *
Section 2. Be it further

resolved that this proposed
amendment shall be submitted to
the electors of the state of
Louisiana at the statewide elec-
tion to be held on November 7,
2006.

Section 3. Be it further
resolved that on the official ballot
to be used at said election there
shall be printed a proposition,
upon which the electors of the
state shall be permitted to vote
FOR or AGAINST, to amend the
Constitution of Louisiana, which
proposition shall read as follows:

To grant the Central commu-
nity school system in East Baton
Rouge Parish the same authority
granted parishes for purposes of
Article VIII, Section 13 of the
Constitution of Louisiana, includ-
ing purposes related to the mini-
mum foundation program, funding
for certain school books and
instructional materials, and the
raising of certain local revenues
for the support of elementary and
secondary schools. (Amends
Article VIII, Section 13(D)(1))

A true copy:
Al Ater

Secretary of State
—————
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The passage of this tax
will ensure that the services
will continue to be provided
by the South Cameron Rural
Health Clinic for the people of
the lower Cameron Parish
Hospital service district,
according to Trahan.

“We have gone to the ends
of the earth to find a way to
fund the reopening of our hos-
pital,” said Jennifer Jones,
Assistant District Attorney
and Legal Council to the
lower Cameron Parish
Hospital service district.

“This tax is the one critical
element upon which every-
thing else depends. The
return of South Cameron
Hospital is as essential to the
recovery of our parish as any
other component in our com-
munity.”

Prior to Hurricane Rita,
the hospital was the second
largest employer in Cameron
Parish, second to the
Cameron Parish School
Board. The payroll from the
hospital helped the local econ-
omy by providing necessary
income to families in order to
establish their homes and
way of life. 

With the re-opening of
South Cameron High School,
encompassing pre-
Kindergarten through 12th,
there are approximately 550
students, in addition to teach-
ers, faculty and staff who are
traveling the roads every day
without any emergency care
or basic healthcare services. 

One of the residents of
Cameron Parish, Barbara
LeBlanc’s mother, was a
patient in the Skilled Nursing
Facility at South Cameron
Memorial Hospital for almost
three years after a stroke left
her paralyzed. LeBlanc, the
former Administrator of
Water Works in Cameron
Parish, recalls the atmos-
phere being very much like
family. 

“We knew all of the resi-
dents there, and would visit
with all of them when we’d
visit our own family. They
were part of our family, too,”
she explained.

LeBlanc stressed that resi-
dents in Cameron Parish
need to look toward the future

when they consider this tax.
“People need to consider the
long term needs of their fami-
ly and understand that sup-
porting this proposal means
we’re voting for a vision for
the future, and we want to be
able to accommodate our fam-
ilies’ long term care needs,”
she said. The Skilled Nursing
Facility is the only long term
care option in Cameron
Parish. 

Trahan pointed out the
impact that the lack of a hos-
pital would have on the
industries who are currently
working on the coast of the
Gulf of Mexico and off-shore.
“If there is no adequate
healthcare facility within
close proximity, many busi-
nesses will have to re-struc-
ture their insurance policies,
or close down operations com-
pletely. They have to ensure
the safety of their employees,”
said Trahan.

South Cameron Memorial
Hospital was built in 1964,
after Hurricane Audrey. In
addition to the Skilled
Nursing Facility, the hospital
offered acute care, 24-hour
emergency care, radiology
and laboratory services. The
newly constructed facility will
expand to include a retail
pharmacy and dental ser-
vices, as well as continue
operations of the South
Cameron Rural Health Clinic. 

Some residents may ques-
tion their voting registration
since the storm, if they are
living in another parish.
“Because of the number of
residents who have not been
able to return home, there are
provisions made for voting,”
explained Suzanne Sturlese,
Cameron Parish Registrar of
Voters.

“As long as they haven’t
registered in another parish
or state, they may vote by
absentee ballot, early voting a
week prior to the election, or
in person at their polling loca-
tion on the day of the election.

For those who wish to vote
absentee, they need to send a
written request for a ballot to:
Registrar of Voters Office,
10084 Gulf Highway, Lake
Charles, LA 70607. 

Voting precincts will be
open from 6 a.m. until 8 p.m.
The precincts and locations
are as follows:

• Precincts 2, 14 and 15:
Cameron Recreational Center

• Precinct 13: Savoie
Lumber

• Precinct 17: St. Eugene
Catholic Church

• Precinct 12: Muria Fire
Station

“If residents need to check
their current registration sta-
tus, or need more information
about obtaining an absentee
ballot, they can call the
Registrar’s Office at 905-
1167,” said Sturlese.

“Healthcare is a right, not
a privilege,” Trahan said. “I
hope our community realizes
the need for a hospital and
will vote to rebuild it. The
vitality and safety of our resi-
dents depends on having
quality healthcare.”

JJOOSSHH  HHIIGGHHTTOOWWEERR
BBiioollooggiisstt

CCaammeerroonn PPaarriisshh  MMoossqquuiittoo
CCoonnttrrooll

A mosquito sample collect-
ed on Sept. 7 near Hebert’s
Marina has tested positive
West Nile Virus. Mosquito
Control activities including
ground adulticiding, aerial
adulticiding, and larvaciding
have been performed in this
area to prevent the spread of
this disease.

All other samples tested in
Cameron Parish revealed
negative results for  West
Nile Virus, St. Louis
encephalitis, and eastern
equine encephalitis.

WNV is a disease that
occurs naturally in birds.
Mosquitoes become infected
while feeding on an infected

bird. Infected mosquitoes can
then transmit the virus into
the human population.
Symptoms will usually show
up 5-15 days after a person is
bitten by an infected mosqui-
to. Symptoms of a mild infec-
tion are fever and headache.
More severe infections
include headache, high fever,
neck stiffness, stupor, disori-
entation, coma, tremors, con-
vulsions, and paralysis.

A very small percentage of
people that are exposed to
WNV will show any symp-
toms. About one person out of
150 people exposed to WNV
will show severe symptoms.
The people at the highest risk
are those who are 50 years of
age or older, but everyone
should take precautions to
protect themselves.

This is the time of year
that most mosquito borne dis-
eases are most likely to occur.
It only takes one infected
mosquito to transmit a dis-
ease like this so it is impor-
tant to protect yourself by
taking the following precau-
tions:

*Wear long light colored
clothes.

*Wear repellents contain-
ing DEET when mosquitoes
are active, especially at dusk
and dawn.

*Make sure that all win-
dow screens are in good work-
ing order.

*Do not leave outdoor
lights on at night. Use a light
with a motion sensor instead.

*Keep your yard mowed or
bush hogged to eliminate
mosquito resting areas.

*Empty containers that
hold water every three to four
days.

*Eliminate standing wat-
ter around your house.

If you find a dead blue jay,
cardinal, or crow that has not
begun to decompose and is
not covered in ants please call
Cameron Parish Mosquito
Control at 905-5941 to have
your bird collected for testing.

THE COMPLETED BRIDGE at Oak Grove, which is to open Wednesday,
(Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

West Nile virus found in
mosquito near marina

Several area churches are
planning special observances
on the first anniversary of
Hurricane Rita, which falls
on a Sunday.

A mass will be held at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church in Cameron on Sept.
24 at 10 a.m. The church has
raised a banner thanking all
the volunteers who helped
with the recovery.

First Baptist Church of
Cameron will hold a special
service of thanksgiving and
remembrance and observe the
Lord's Supper. The service
begins at 9:30 a.m. A dinner
on the grounds will be held
after the service.

The Sweetlake United
Methodist Church will hold a
service of Remembrance and
Healing in memory of
Hurricane Rita on Sunday,
Sept. 24. The service begins
at 9:30 a.m. and will be fol-
lowed with a covered dish
lunch. The church is located
at the corner of Hwy. 397 and
Robinson Rd. in Sweetlake.

Observances
to be held
by churches

HOSPITAL
Cont. from Pg. 1

Our Lady Star 
of the Sea

First Baptist Church
of Cameron

Sweetlake United
Methodist
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Take notice that on September 8, 2006,
Kinder Morgan Louisiana Pipeline LLC
(KMLP), a Delaware limited liability compa-
ny, with one of its offices located at 747 East
22nd Street, Lombard, Illinois 60148, filed
an application with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission’s (Commission) in
Docket Nos. CP06-449-000, CP06-450-000
the construction and operation of a new
pipeline system that will extend from the
Cheniere Sabine Pass LNG terminal site in
Cameron Parish, Louisiana, to various deliv-
ery points in Cameron, Calcasieu, Jefferson
Davis, Acadia and Evangeline Parishes,
Louisiana; (ii) the undertaking of self-imple-
menting interstate transportation of natural
gas; and (iii) the future construction of facili-
ties pursuant to blanket certificate authority.
The project will provide new natural gas
pipeline facilities to transport regasified
imported liquefied natural gas from the tail-
gate of the LNG import facility that is being
constructed by Sabine Pass LNG L.P. to
interconnections with various interstate and
intrastate pipelines thereby providing mar-
kets throughout the United States with
access to significant, new natural gas sup-
plies (see map below). The 42-inch segment
of the project will have a capacity of 2 Bcf per
day of natural gas. KMLP anticipates that all
phases of the project will be completed and
available for service by April 2009. The
entire project is estimated to cost $517 mil-
lion.

KMLP has binding precedent agreements
for all of the new service which will be pro-
vided under its proposed Rate Schedule FTS.

An information packet with details of the
project will be mailed to all landowners

whose property is directly impacted, includ-
ing government, state and local agencies
Also, KMLP has placed an electronic diskette
of the application in the local library.

Any person desiring to become involved in
the Commission’s review of this project
should file with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, 888 First Street,
NE, Washington, DC 20426, a motion to
intervene or protest in accordance with the
requirements of the Commission’s Rules of
Practice and Procedure (19 CFR 385.214 or
385.211) and the Regulations under the
Natural Gas Act (18 CFR 157.10). All
protests filed with the Commission will be
considered by it in determining the appropri-
ate action to be taken but will not serve to
make the protestants parties to the proceed-
ing. Comments, protests and interventions
may be filed electronically via the internet in
lieu of paper. See, 18 CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii)
and the instructions on the Commission’s
web site at www.ferc.gov under the “e-Filing”
link.

The Commission has published a pam-
phlet entitled “An Interstate Natural Gas
Facility on My Land? What Do I Need to
Know?” that explains the Commission’s cer-
tificate process and addresses the basic con-
cerns of landowners. The pamphlet can be
viewed at the Commission’s web site at the
address shown above or, if you have any
questions, you can contact the Office of
External Affairs at 1-866-208-3372,
Washington, DC.

If you would like to speak to someone at
KMLP concerning this project, you may con-
tact Red Iler at (713) 369-9216 or toll-free at
1-877-751-7626.

NOTICE OF PIPELINE APPLICATION

RUN: Sept. 21, 28 (S 30)

HELPING CLEAN Cameron Parish beaches last Saturday during Beach Sweep were
Mary LeBlanc, Christopher Parish, and Kathryn Parish, with Targa Midstream Services,
and Ruth Lucias with Dyn McDermott. Over 200 volunteers worked at Martin, Little
Florida, and Holly Beaches. (Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

SEA OATS have been planted near Constance Beach as part of a research project by
the LSU AgCenter. The sign says each plant is important to the project, so  "Please Do
Not Disturb The Plants!" The Coastal Plants Research Project is part of a larger effort
to restore Louisiana's wetlands. (Photo  by Cyndi
Sellers.)

Debris cleanup being
done at Sabine Refuge

Sabine National Wildlife
Refuge was trashed by hurri-
cane Rita one year ago this
week. This wildlife haven was
literally covered with tons of
debris carried into refuge
marshes by Rita’s storm
surge. Almost one fourth of
this 125,000 acre wetland
refuge is covered with rem-
nant homes, businesses, and
industries from along
Louisiana’s coast. The
approximately seven million
cubic meters of debris
(250,000 dump truck loads)
contains everything from
teddy bears to tanks the size
of large 18-wheelers.

A post hurricane assess-
ment identified 1,400 poten-
tial hazardous material items
containing an estimated
115,000 to 350,000 gallons of
hazardous liquids and gases
blown and submerged
throughout refuge wetlands.

After hurricane Rita,
FEMA had the U.S. Army
Corp of Engineers and the
U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency clean up
Cameron Parish, but the
Stafford Act prevented them
from working on federal prop-
erty. Recovery of identified
hazardous materials was esti-
mated to cost millions to
remove, which the Service did

not have. On June 15, 2006,
President Bush and Congress
approved a $132.4 million
emergency supplemental
fund for the Service to clean-
up and make hurricane-relat-
ed repairs throughout the
Southeast. $12 million from
this supplemental will be
used for the current clean-up
operation at Sabine National
Wildlife Refuge.

“The scope and complexity
of this recovery effort is
unprecedented,” said Don
Voros, Project Leader of the
Southwest Louisiana
National Wildlife Refuge
Complex. “We’ve made excel-
lent progress to make this
refuge safe for the public and
for the wildlife.”

An Incident Command
staff composed of U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency, U.S. Coast Guard,
and Tennessee Valley
Authority employees assem-
bled during July 2006 to over-
see the Sabine clean-up oper-
ation. Shortly after, Clean
Harbors Environmental
Services was contracted to
conduct the debris removal. It
takes thoughtful planning
and specialized equipment to
remove debris from sensitive
wetland areas without road

access. Service staff and wet-
lands specialists plan the
recovery of each item in a safe
manner with the least amount
of damage to the wetlands.

This clean-up team
includes 120 recovery workers
and more than 40 highly spe-
cialized pieces of equipment.
Equipment being used to
accomplish the mission
include: single, double, and
triple engine airboats, airboat
cranes, outboard boats, pon-
toon barges, long and short
reach excavators, marsh bug-
gies and draglines, four wheel-
ers, vacuum trucks and other
miscellaneous equipment.
There are approximately 40
equipment resources deployed
in the field.

In less than a month, the
container recovery unit has
collected 1,283 items. The first
container recovered was a
leaking 55-gallon drum of oil
sighted during an aerial
reconnaissance and removed
Aug. 23, 2006.

The most hazardous mate-
rials collected so far have been
propane, antifreeze and gaso-
line tanks. The largest tanks
removed have been 20,000
gallon oil production tanks.
Later this week a 30,000 gal-
lon tank, the size of a large 18-
wheeler will be recovered from
the marsh. As these large con-
tainers are brought into the
collection site, owners are
being contacted to come pick
them up, which all have done
so far.

CCOOLLLLEECCTTEEDD  IITTEEMMSS
IINNCCLLUUDDEE::

67 containers smaller than
a 55 gallon drum.

169 containers the size of a
55 gallon drum or slightly
larger.

17 tanks the size of refrig-
erators.

14, the size of refrigerators
to large 18-wheelers.

22 large propane tanks.
20 reusable stainless steel

containers called totes.
17 gas and or helium cylin-

ders.
560 household hazard

waste items such as paint
cans and cleaning supplies

359 refrigerators, washers
& dryers

6 electronic items or e-
goods like televisions and
computers.

8 tires and 24 miscella-
neous items including ATVs,
jet skis, boats, and transform-
ers.

The major clean-up effort
should be finshed by
December 2006. After that,
the roads, restrooms and
other facilities will still need
to be constructed, which could
take an additional six months
or longer.

“We hope to have portions
of the refuge open by next
summer,” said Voros. He went
on to say that the Service will
have an ongoing monitoring
program to be prepared for
any items not found during
the initial recovery effort
which may be later discovered
and might pose a threat to
public safety, wildlife or the
environment.

Letters to the Editor
EMTs thanked 
for response

Cattle drive to
be held Sat.

Amendment 
is suspect

Dear Editor,
On Sept. 7 our son, James,

was involved in a foot acci-
dent. By these means, we
wish to thank the EMT per-
sonnel of South Cameron
Memorial Hospital for their
prompt and professional help
in our son’s accident. Without
their immediate response and
medical care, his injury may
have required more serious
attention in Lake Charles.

We commend your work
and thank you: Reese Perry,
Mutt Kershaw, Rick
Delcambre, and Calise
Romero for a job well done.

Pat & Jeff Duhon
Creole

Please come out and cele-
brate the rebuilding of
Cameron Parish. T-shirts and
lunch will be provided. Oh, I
almost forgot, Barry Badon
will be entertaining us.

/s/ Earnestine T. Horn
Creole

Dear Editor:
Sunday, Sept. 24 marks

the one year anniversary of
Hurricane Rita. I am writing
this letter to let everyone in
the Rita Parishes know about
the commemorative event to
be held Saturday, Sept. 23 at
the Cameron Recreation Site.
Please come out and greet our
Governor Blanco, Senators
Vitter and Landrieu,
Representative Boustany
Senator Theunissen and
Representative Frith. We
need to let these people know
how much we appreciate their
help.

The cattle drive came from
the fact that many of the
landowners in Cameron
Parish owned cattle. Many of
the cattle owners didn’t keep
savings accounts. Their cattle
served that purpose. If they
needed something out of the
ordinary they would sell a
cow. During the Hurricane
most of  our cattle were lost.
We are honoring the cattle-
men who tried to rescue their
cattle. General Russel
Honore’ is coming in to spend
the day with the cattlemen.

We will also be honoring
the people and businesses
that we are grateful. Without
their help we would not be
here.

Dear Editor:
On the 30th, Louisianans

will be asked to vote on
Amendment 5, which deals
with “eminent domain.”
Ostensibly it would reduce
the government’s ability to
seize private property and
narrow the circumstances
under which it may do so.

But in the words of
Monroe real estate and corpo-
rate transaction lawyer, Paul
Loy Hurd, it is “…a constitu-
tional Trojan horse....” In an
article published in The
Advocate on Aug. 22, Hurd
also said that the opportunity
for eminent domain abuse
will “…be in the constitution.”

Importantly, the amend-
ment allows for ports to
expropriate land on a “quick
take” basis, which is to say,
the property owner can’t stop
the process by going to court.
This provision alone should
sound alarms.

Ports do have legitimate
needs for land—some place to
deposit dredge spoils, for
instance. Unfortunately, what
the Port of Lake Charles has
done and seems to have in
mind for the near future is
not quite so straightforward.

With an LNG terminal and
a large casino complex now
occupying land which had
been purchased for, but not
used as, dredge spoil fields,
the Port of Lake Charles is a
very wealthy and rapidly
growing real estate developer
that also has a cumbersome
and neglected sideline in
deep-draft shipping.

Now, the Port of Lake
Charles is interested in land
north and south of the town of
Hackberry and has
approached property owners
there. (One can only guess

why a spoil field needs to be
adjacent to a town, rather
than in some more remote
part of Cameron Parish.)

If the port acquires this
land, nothing says that it
must be used as a spoil field.
If the port gets the powers
provided in Amendment 5,
the property owners will have
no recourse but to sell at the
appraised value, even if the
landowner had intended to
develop the land himself.

Ports should not have the
ability to expropriate private
property at all. Such power is
an invitation to abuse, but
Amendment 5 will grant all
ports the authority to force
the sale of any land within
their districts—even land far
from a waterway—at its
appraised value. Think of it: a
real estate developer whose
claims on your land are
backed by the state constitu-
tion.

Vote this outrage down,
and then find out who were
the elected officials responsi-
ble for such an eleventh hour
con job.

Lawrence Tanner
Lake Charles

THINK OF 
IT AS AN 
OWNER’S 
MANUAL

FOR YOUR
 MONEY.

The free Consumer Action 
Handbook. In print and onlinekk
at ConsumerAction.gov, it’s
the everyday guide to getting
the most for your hard-
earned money. For your 
free copy, order online at
ConsumerAction.gov; write
to Handbook, Pueblo, CO
81009; or call toll-free
1 (888) 8 PUEBLO. 
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BEACH PLANTS are back in bloom on the sand dunes at Rutherford Beach.
(Photo by Cyndi Sellers.)

BByy  CCYYNNDDII  SSEELLLLEERRSS

Much has been said about
the slow pace of Hurricane
Rita recovery in lower
Cameron Parish, often being
compared to the Hurricane
Audrey recovery. For compar-
ison, here are some highlights
of the year 1958, taken from
the Cameron Pilot back
issues.

The main story on June
27, 1958 was the dedication of
the new Cameron Parish
Library, built with donations
from the Junior Leagues of
America at a cost of $13,069
by Dyson Lumber & Supply
Co. Groundbreaking was on
April 25. Donald P. Broussard
was named interim librarian
for the summer until a per-
manent librarian could be
hired. The library circulated
700 books in the first week.

Annie T. Miller wrote that
she was glad "the only public
observance on the day is not
one of mourning but one that
has to do with the betterment
of the parish." "I have no
dress, shoe, hat, handbag,
jewelry, or anything personal
left, as it was all lost in the
water and debris, but I am
happy as that is less to take
care of. There is much to be
thankful for. Let's put our
gloomy thoughts aside. This
is a happy world to live in,
even in spite of obstacles
some people create to keep it
from being so."

Businesses advertising
around the one year anniver-
sary:  Kornegay's Grocery,
Micheletti's Grocery, Fred's
Restaurant, Tanner's
Furniture, Landry's Cafe,
Kelly's TV & Radio Service,
Dyson's Lumber & Supply,
Carter Chevrolet, Calcasieu
Marine Bank, Cameron
Telephone, Four Corner
(Holly Beach), Benoit's
Barber Shop, Western Auto,
J.W. Doxey - Gulf Tires,
Welcome Inn (Cameron),
Nunez Lumber (Creole)
Frank's Barber Shop,
Cameron Insurance Agency,
Creole Electric - Furniture &
Appliances, Ray
Bailey/Charlie LaBove -
Shell, Fill Dirt, Sand, Curt's
Clothing Store (later depart-
ment store), Family
Furniture (Cameron), Leger
& Richard Mobil Service
Station, Boudoin and Richard
Esso Distributors.

Mrs. Walter Stanley, Holly
Beach correspondent, wrote:
"our community was the only
one in the parish completely
destroyed, yet it has rebuilt
the fastest."

Cameron Telephone was
replacing temporary
microwave service with a per-
manent exchange. Creole and
Grand Chenier were to get
phone service in four months.
Six miles of telephone line
were laid in Grand Chenier
by the end of the year. 

Tents issued to parish res-
idents after the storm were
being picked up, since most
families were back in
repaired or rebuilt homes.
They got to keep the lumber,
and many added walls and
roofs to make outbuildings.
In all, 569 tents had been
issued.

Churches were being re-
built, with Oak Grove and
Cameron Baptist, and
Immaculate Conception
Grand Chenier dedicated by
March, Grand Chenier
Baptist in April.

Ebenezer Baptist, the old-
est Baptist establishment in

the parish, established July 4,
1878, was dedicated in June.
Fifty-eight of its 120 members
had died in Hurricane
Audrey.

By fall, Wakefield
Methodist and Grand
Chenier Methodist were com-
plete, Rev. Taylor Wall was
pastor. Construction had
begun on the Holly Beach
church. 

Rev. Eugene Senneville
was named first pastor of Our
Lady Star of the Sea parish in
Cameron. A 4.95 acre tract of
land was purchased for a new
church building, at a cost of
$14,850.

Graduations were held in
May, with 57 seniors receiv-
ing diplomas. Grand Lake
had 23 graduates, which
included 8 from South
Cameron. Grand Chenier had
13, Hackberry had 20, and
Johnson Bayou had 1.

By mid-July, the last of the
unidentified dead were
buried, at the Cameron
Baptist cemetery and five at
the Creole Catholic cemetery.
Revs. W.Z. Lewis, Wallace
Primeaux, and R.A. Gilbert
officiated.

The Creole K.C. hall was
under construction.

The big controversy
throughout the year was the
location of the proposed
American Legion Hospital.
Insufficient funds were raised
by the Legion to build the
hospital, bid at over $200,000,
so the Lower Cameron Parish
Hospital District was formed
to raise money. 

Ferries were a problem
then, too. Grand Chenier's
ferry got a sign designating
that only passenger vehicles
would cross during an evacu-
ation. A photo caption show-
ing the Cameron fifteen-car
ferry read, "With Cameron's
ferry problem expected to be
intensified with the opening
of the Sabine Causeway in
Sept., the state highway dept.
is looking into the possibility
of putting on a larger ferry or
an additional ferry. Local
efforts to secure a bridge or
tunnel have also been start-
ed."

In October it was reported
that a 20 car sideloading ferry
might be brought to replace
the 15 car ferry soon to go into
dry dock.

Road projects included:
Holly Beach to Johnson
Bayou blacktopping, blacktop
to Pecan Island (expected to
be complete by 1959), Grand
Chenier Bridge began  Aug. 8,
hard surface road from
Johnson Bayou to the cause-
way. The Holly Beach to
Cameron highway was bid in
January at a cost of $336,290.
The Cameron-Creole highway
was also bid that month, at a
cost of $449,476.

The Sabine Causeway was
finally dedicated Dec. 13,
almost a year past the due
date. During the year efforts
were launched to penalize the
contractor for being 180 days
overdue.

Holly Beach got street
lights in May, and progress
was being made on filling the
large holes washed in the che-
niers by the storm surge.

The newly organized
Cameron Optimist Club first
repaired the ball field at
Smith Field for little League
games, then later leased five
acres behind the Court House
for recreation facilities and
ball fields, due to the danger
from traffic at the other site.
In November "the little play-

ground on second street set
up by Lake Charles Optimists
was cleaned up."

Gulf Motel opened in
January, and the Broussard
Motel was advertising by
October. So were Ola's Beauty
Shop and the Gulf Cafe.
Cameron Beauty Salon
(Rosalyn Baker) opened in
October.

The Red Cross "built or
participated in the building of
219 homes and major repair
of 162 houses," for a total of
360. On Feb. 7 it was reported
that "most of the homes in the
parish have now been
repaired or re-built and only a
few families are still living in
tents."

In January, burglaries and
thefts were reported at Holly
Beach, with building materi-
als being stolen from home
sites. Dead cows were being
reported in Johnson Bayou
and elsewhere, caused by lack
of feed. Shipments of surplus
grain later came in to help. 

The School Board Office
returned to its building in
late February. Health Unit
employees returned to their
building in late July.

Schools opened in the fall
of 1957 with an enrollment of
1400 students, down from
1600 before the storm due to
deaths and moving away.
Grand Chenier, Johnson
Bayou,Hackberry, Grand
Lake, and Klondike schools
were repaired, South
Cameron High was complete-
ly restored and consolidated
with Creole Elementary.

"An ultra-modern, con-
crete and steel building,
designed to withstand future
hurricanes, has been erected
on the site of the old wooden
Cameron Elementary school.
Built six feet off the ground
on piers, the new school is one
of the most modern in the
entire state."

Audrey Memorial was
built for the community's
black students and named in
memory of the school's many
students who lost their lives.

Bonds were sold to build a
new school at Johnson Bayou
for $350,000 at a rate of
3.63%. 

The hurricane and reces-
sion reportedly did not faze
Cameron's economy, as retail
sales for the July 1 -June 30
fiscal year totaled $3,759,000,
down only slightly from
$3,965,000 the year before.
"Aid from the federal and
state governments, SBA, Red
Cross and other agencies
poured millions of dollars into
the parish."

The Louisiana
Ornithological Society sched-
uled its fall meeting in
Cameron. They were head-
quartered in the Cameron
Hotel and held the meeting at
Fred's Restaurant.

Rep. Alvin Dyson intro-
duced legislation in the
spring session to secure a
homestead exemption for the
Cameron sewer system and to
have the state pay the cost of
burial of unidentified dead.

Bodies were still being
recovered throughout the
year as clean-up progressed.
There were also a number of
knifings, drowning, and seri-
ous home accidents during
the year.

For more interesting his-
torical information, back
issues of the Pilot are on
microfilm at the McNeese
Library.

EEDDIITTOORR’’SS  NNOOTTEE----TThhiiss
iiss  aa  ccoonnttiinnuuaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee
eexxppllaannaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ccoonnssttii--
ttuuttiioonnaall  AAmmeennddmmeennttss  ttoo
bbee  vvootteedd  oonn  SSeepptt..  3300..  TThhiiss
iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  wwaass  ffuurr--
nniisshheedd  bbyy  RReepp..  MMiicckkeeyy
FFrriitthh..))

Amendment #9 - Provides
that any law increasing a
school system’s expenditures
will become effective only as
long as the legislature appro-
priates funds to pay these
costs or until a law provides
for a local source of revenue to
pay the costs. The minimum
foundation program (MFP)
formula and a bill or resolu-
tion approving the MFP for-
mula, a bill or resolution
passed by 2/3 vote of the leg-
islature, and any law:
requested by the school
board, defining a new crime
or amending an existing
crime, effective prior to adop-
tion of the amendment, enact-
ed to comply with a federal
mandate, having insignifi-
cant fiscal impact on the
affected schools system, rela-
tive to the state school and
district accountability sys-
tem.

If you vote yes: you vote to
prohibit some state mandates
to increase local school spend-
ing unless passed by a two-
thirds vote of the legislature
or accompanied by funding or
a revenue source.

Amendment #10 - Permits
up to 35% of state-funded per-
manently endowed funds of a
public or private college or
university to be invested in
stocks.

If you vote yes: you vote to
allow private and public col-
leges and universities to
invest up to 35% of endowed
public funds in stocks.

Amendment #11 - Allows
the homestead exemption to
be extended to property
owned by a revocable trust
removing the current restric-
tion that the trust be irrevo-
cable.

If you vote yes: you vote to
extend the homestead exemp-
tion to property placed in
revocable trusts.

Amendment #12 - Under
the present constitution the
filling of a vacancy in the
office of lieutenant governor
is by appointment of the gov-
ernor, subject to confirmation
by both houses of the legisla-
ture. Other statewide elective
offices are filled by the first
assistant (except for the gov-
ernor. This amendment
changes the law when the
unexpired term is more than
one year. In that instance the

appointee or assistant would
serve only until the next regu-
larly scheduled congressional
or statewide election. When
one is not regularly sched-
uled, the governor is required
to call an election. 

If  you vote yes: you vote to
require elections to fill vacan-
cies of more than a year in the
lieutenant governor’s office;
and to require special elec-
tions to fill vacancies in other
statewide elected offices.

Amendment #13 - Changes
the qualifications for the office
of judge. Currently a candi-
date for the  office of judge of
the supreme court, a court of
appeals, district court, family
court, parish court, or court
having solely juvenile juris-
diction must have been admit-
ted to the practice of law in
this state for at least five
years prior to election and
must have been domiciled in
his respective district, circuit
or parish for two years pre-
ceeding his election.

This proposed amendment
changes qualifications for
those elected on or after Jan.
1, 2008 as follows: The domi-
ciliary requirement is reduced
to one year. For the office of
judge of the supreme court or
a court of appeals the candi-
date must have practiced law
for at least 10 years prior to
election and for the office of
judge of a district, family,
parish, or court having solely
juvenile jurisdiction for eight
years prior to election.

If you vote yes: you vote to
increase the amount of time
candidate for judicial office
would be required to have
been admitted to the practice
of law to eight or ten years
depending on the court; and to
reduce the residency require-
ments for most judgeships
from two years to one year.

Cameron Prairie National
Wildlife Refuge will host its
seventh Youth Lottery
Waterfowl Hunt.  The lottery
is open to hunters 10–15 years
of age.

The youth hunts are sched-
uled on Saturdays and select-
ed school holidays within the
western zone Louisiana
waterfowl-hunting season,
November 4, 2006 to January
20, 2007.  Three hunters (an
adult 21 years of age or older,
youth applicant and youth
guest) are allowed in each of
the five fiberglass pit blinds
as specified below. Decoys are
provided. State set daily bag
limits apply.

Youth hunter applicants
and their youth guest must be
10-15 years of age by October
20, 2006.   One adult will
supervise no more than two
youth hunters. Youth hunters
and supervisors born after
September 1, 1969, are
required to possess a
Louisiana Hunter Safety
Certification card or equiva-
lent from another state prior
to application.  If course has
been taken and the card has
not been received please send
a copy of certification comple-
tion.

To apply, please submit
ONE 3 x 5 index card to
Cameron Prairie National
Wildlife Refuge 1428 Highway
27, Bell City, LA 70630, by
close of business on Friday,
October 20, 2006, with the fol-
lowing information:

Adult name, age, address,
and telephone number.

Youth applicant name, age,
and hunter safety certification
number.

Youth guest name, age,
and hunter safety certification
number.

The date for which you are
applying and TWO alternate
dates (Individuals submitting
more than one card will be
disqualified from the draw-
ing).

The 15 available hunt
dates for the 2006-2007
Cameron Prairie National
Wildlife Refuge youth hunt
are November 4*, 11, 18, 22,
and 25 (2006), December 2,
16, 20, 23, 26, 28, and 30
(2006), and January 6, 13, and
20 (2007).  

* Youth only hunt on youth
waterfowl day.  Adults must
supervise youth, but  adults
cannot hunt on this date.
Except for the youth only
hunt, the adult hunter will be
allowed to harvest a limit of
waterfowl in compliance with
state law, youth hunters must
harvest their own limit.

Successful applicants will
receive a permit in the mail by
early-November. 

For more information
regarding the youth hunt pro-
gram you may visit the refuge
headquarters at 1428
Highway 27, Bell City, LA
70630, call 337-598-2216, or
download the refuge hunting
regulations from our website
at: http://www.fws.gov/south-
east/pubs/SWLcomplex_hunt.
pdf .

McNeese State
University’s Career Services
will host its fall teacher fair
from 8 a.m.-12 noon Monday,
Oct. 30, at Burton Coliseum.

According to McNeese
Career Services Director
Kathy Bond, the fair will
allow McNeese alumni, fall
2006 education graduating
students, summer 2006 com-
pletions, as well as students
completing teacher certifica-
tion, to schedule interview
appointments.

Interested students are
encouraged to register and
submit their resumes online
now through e-Campus
Recruiter, found on the
McNeese Career Services
Web page, to begin the
process, said Bond.

Interviews can be sched-
uled online Oct. 4-19.

School agencies from
Louisiana, Texas and other
states will be in attendance. A
list of participating agencies
may be found on the Web site
at www.mcneese.edu/career.

For more information, con-
tact the McNeese Career
Services Center at (337)  475-
5612 or online at
careers@mcneese.edu.

plain sheet of paper:
Permit Type: Senior Hunt
Senior Applicant’s Name,

Address, Phone Number and
Age as of Oct. 15, 2006

Youth or Senior Guest’s
Name, Address, Phone
Number, and Age as of Oct.
15, 2006

Second Guest’s Name,
Address and Phone Number
Dates Preferred (first and sec-
ond choice)

Youth hunter’s safety I.D.
Number (if applicable)

All participants in the
senior hunt may harvest the
legal limit of waterfowl. Dates
for the senior hunts are Dec.
20 and 27 (2006) and Jan. 3,
10, and 17 (2007). Applicants
will be randomly selected for
each of the above dates.

Mail your application to:
Lacassine NWR, 209 Nature
Road, Lake Arthur, LA. 70549

If you wish, you may sub-
mit your application in person
to the above address at
Lacassine Refuge
Headquarters. No phone
applications will be accepted.
Applications must be received
by 4:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 13,
2006. If the required informa-
tion is not provided, the appli-
cant will be ineligible for the
drawing.

A public drawing to select
lottery Youth/Senior hunters
will be held at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, 2006 at

the Lacassine Refuge
Headquarters, 7 miles west of
Lake Arthur on Highway 14,
and 5 miles south on
Highway 3056. All applicants
will be notified of the results
of the drawing in writing by
November.

For additional information
come by the Refuge
Headquarters located at the
end of Highway 3056 (209
Nature Road), phone 774-
5923 from 7:30 to 4:00
Monday through Friday, or
email: 
fw4rwlacassine@fws.gov.

Lacassine National
Wildlife Refuge will be host-
ing its 6th annual
Youth/Senior Lottery Duck
Hunts. The lottery is open to
hunters 10 - 15 years old
(youth hunts) and seniors age
55 and older (senior hunts).
Youth hunts are scheduled on
Saturdays and Senior hunts
on Wednesdays during the
second split (West Zone) of
the Louisiana Duck Season,
Dec. 16, 2006 to Jan. 21,
2007. Three hunters are
allowed in each of the four
available blinds, as specified
below.

Youth hunter applicants
and the youth guest who
hunts must be both 10 - 15
years of age by Oct. 15, 2006.
All selected youth hunters
and youth guests must be
accompanied by an adult 21
years of age or older as of Oct.
15, 2006 to access the hunt
area.

To apply, please include
the following information on a
plain sheet of paper:

Permit Type: Youth Hunt
Youth Applicant’s Name,

Address, Phone Number and
Age as of Oct. 15, 2006

Youth Applicant’s Hunter
Safety I.D.
Number:____________

Adult Supervisor and
Youth Guest Names,
Addresses, Phone Numbers,
and Ages as of Oct. 15, 2006
and Youth Guest’s Hunter
Safety I.D.
Number:____________

Dates Preferred (first and
second choice)

All participants may har-
vest the legal limit of water-
fowl during the lottery hunt.
Dates for the youth hunts are
Dec. 16, 23, and 30 (2006),
and Jan. 6, 13, and 20 (2007).
Applicants will be randomly
selected for each of the above
dates.

Senior hunt applicants
must be 55 years of age by
Oct. 15, 2006 and are permit-
ted to bring two guests, one of
which must be a senior 55
years old or older or a 10 - 15
year old youth and a second
guest of any age.

To apply, please include
the following information on a

Audrey’s, Rita’s recoveries
nearly half century apart

Youth/senior duck hunt
set at Lacassine Refuge

Teacher
Fair set at
McNeese

Grand Chenier fisherman
and crabber Teddy Broussard,
whose business was
destroyed by Hurricane Rita,
has found a new outlet for his
seafood experience.

Broussard has started
marketing his own Cajun sea-
soning--the True Cajun Bayou
Blend.

The blend is unique in that
it has no MSG or black pepper
and is low in salt.

He is currently selling the
seasoning on line at
www.truecajun.com and some
grocery stores are now han-
dling it.

For more information call
Broussard at 764-7570.

Amendments explained
by Representative Frith

Youth hunt
to be held
at refuge

New seafood seasoning
marketed by Broussard
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BEACH SWEEP 2006

Cameron
Outdoors
By LOSTON MCEVERS

GGOOTTTTAA HHAAVVEE  AA LLIICCEENNSSEE
Teal season opened with a

“bang” Sept. 15, on Friday not
Saturday as I printed. I had
in mind that the deer archery
season opened Sept. 16 in our
Zone 3, that was on Saturday
so I figured teal season
opened the same day, wrong! I
was not a “Daylate-Dollar
Short”, but I was a “Limit of
four teals” short, as I didn’t
hunt Friday.

Everything came out
alright though, as brother-in-
law, Barry Richard sent me a
limit of teals, all cleaned and
seasoned (ready for the pot)
Saturday evening and yes, as
I write this they are in one
pot and eight doves are in
another pot “Cajun Style!”

Hunters are getting some
fair shooting on teals, but
some area hunters reported
they were flying high. I do
know this, there’s plenty of
wild rice in our marshes and
that’s going to help out for our
regular season.

We have quite a number of
pintails down, some flocks of
twenty or more in a bunch. I
see where there was cold
weather to our northwest, in
fact freezing weather and we
got a cool front, so maybe if
we start getting the cold
fronts up north, ducks will
come down and with the wild
rice, they may just hang on
through the winter.

Fall begins this Saturday,
Sept. 23, maybe these cold
fronts could begin early and
keep the hurricanes away, as
we now come to the one year
anniversary of Hurricane
Rita.

AARREEAA FFIISSHHIINNGG
Folks are catching nice

shrimp cast netting and these
shrimp that are in the marsh-
es start to move out, they
should be bigger than the nice
shrimp being caught now.

Crabbing along the Hwy.
road ditches and canals have
really produced nice crabs, as
folks are doing well for good
crab boils and home cooking.

Speckle trout reports on

the Mermentau River outlets
are still hitting, not big trout,
but 16 to 18 inch trout report-
ed.

Anglers planning a Toledo
Bend trip, water level
Saturday was 161.96, anglers
that’s low.

The Big Lake area is still
hot, but night fishing using
live bait (shrimp and mullet)
has been best. Shrimp begin
to move out of the marsh
through the lake, that’s when
the birds start working. Top
water and plastic Norton Eels
are good early, but when the
sun comes out, it’s live bait
time.

LLIICCEENNSSEESS
Remember when purchas-

ing a hunting license for
migratory birds, you have to
be HIP, telling of the migrato-
ry birds killed in the year
before hunting season. All
persons born on or after Sept.
1, 1969 must show proof of
satisfactorily completing a
Hunter's Safety Course and
must be approved by the
Louisiana Department of
Wildlife & Fisheries, before
you can purchase a basic
hunting license unless you
are in the armed services. You
need to check and see what
you need.

A person younger than 16
years old that doesn’t have a
Hunter’s Safety Course paper
can still hunt but has to be
accompanied by and under
supervision of a person 18
years old or older. Rules
change on a statewide youth
hunt, as there you have to
have a Hunter’s Safety
Course and also have to be
accompanied by someone 18
years old or older. This also

goes for deer hunting. This
supervisor has to have a valid
hunting license or proof of
successfully completing the
Hunter’s Safety Course. The
adult cannot possess a
firearm and an adult may
supervise only one youth dur-
ing special hunts.

Residents who reached the
age of 60 years old before
June 1, 2002 are not required
to buy a license as recreation-
al fishermen and hunters
which include both saltwater
and freshwater, big game
migratory birds, but you have
to have proof of age on your
person. Remember all per-
sons hunting migratory ducks
and geese must have a
Federal duck stamp signed in
their possession.

Resident seniors who hunt
and fish, and turned 60 years
old on June 1, 2000 or later,
need to buy a resident senior
hunt/fish license which
includes saltwater and fresh-
water fishing, basic hunting,
big game, bow, muzzleload-
ers, duck license and turkey
stamp and a wildlife manage-
ment area hunting permit.
This is only a $5 yearly thing.
Now always check with WMA
before going to be sure you
are safe. Also, to hunt Canada
geese, you need a permit of $5
and remember there are only
certain areas of the state you
can legally hunt. Most of
lower Cameron Parish cannot
shoot Canada geese and
Remember again, you have to
have a Federal Duck stamp
signed to be legal.

FFOOWWLL LLAANNGGUUAAGGEE
Remember when mom and

the teacher along with the
minister told you don’t use
“Foul” Language! If you are a
duck or goose hunter, it’s OK
to use “Fowl” Language
spelled a little different.

Hunters say if you quack-
quack-quack at every duck
you see, you’re probably miss-
ing birds. Every species has a
different sound including
puddle ducks and divers.
Greenwinged teals and
bluewinged teals have differ-
ent calls the same goes for
pintails and wood ducks. Now
your mallards may be the
right thing for quack-quack-
quack, but greenwinged teals,
pintails and widgeon you
surely need a whistle caller.
Bluebills, scaup, canvasbacks
and red heads needs lots of
loud calls, seems like it can’t
be too loud. 

HHoott  TToommaattoo
TTiippss

PPrreeppaarraattiioonn
CCoorriinngg:: Using a sharp paring
knife make several angled
cuts through the stem and
under the core.

SSeeeeddiinngg:: Lay the tomato on
its side and halve with a
sharp serrated knife. Squeeze
each half firmly enough to
push out the seeds. Discard
seeds.

SSlliicciinngg:: First core the tomato
and lay it on its side. Using a
sharp serrated knife, cut a
very thin slice off both ends
and discard. Slice the tomato
to desired thickness.

PPeeeelliinngg:: To eliminate the
skin in cooked dishes, gently
lower 2 or 3 tomatoes at a
time into enough boiling
water to cover. Boil for 15 to
30 seconds, lift into a colander
with a slotted spoon. Rinse
briefly under cold running
water. Peel off and discard
skins.
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